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tNJOV KOREA —  With typical Commum»t arrogance, 
[lisrei General Chang ( le f t )  aniwm correspondent'» 
», by a »neering grimace a» nrwtman trie» to learn prog- 
i Korea armi»tice parley at village of Panmunjom. The 
aflent i» Bob \ermillion. With Chang i» a Red liaison

[Tommie Meason of Crowell 
ned Queen of Polo Tournament 
icoweista Ranch Sunday Afternoon

H

- n. daughter 
■dine Meason 
,d  Southwest 
pi-nmg game 

( hampionahip 
at Zacaweista 
Sunday, 
chosen front a 
- that als., in
i' mer of Fort 

• • f Wei 
IU kiI o f Chil

li \ a Lee Sixes

■ : . - were pre- 
Mrs. A. B. 

t.'r » ■: M -- Meason was 
K» "  x : ire bouquet of

. • 'll.
* y was then
tr : ft • dly designated

iction of 
ICounty 

Underway
• T the Foard Coun- 

t project spon-

Queert • y J. ( R.r !•••. ;r  -ident 
of the Vern on Ch»m • > • f Com
merce.

The Queen ar.d her j i t  were 
honot truest.- at the p . game be
tween El Ka- . h:' a d .! ¡arez, 
Mexn The Queer eI ' ■ wore
also honored at a lunche ■. at noon 
at tht ('al ter Cafe

After hr ■ • »:.• y v.- • .j
Aviate; in, pt e;,i: a' W . a.- 
ger County A:rp rt a- i w.-re then 
escorted t  Zacawe.sta F.eld.

During halftim> ceremonies it 
the polo game, al, f the card - 
dat* - were driven a: und the field 
in a convertible > * that all of the 
crowd could view them. Then they 
came *>aek t * the rcv;ew;mr -land 
where the judges’ decision was 
announced.

F IK w rig th. p 1 1 game. Mi-- 
Meason and her court were hon
ored with a hatbecu* a’ Zacaweista 
Ranch w -h Mr and Mr- A. B. 
Wharton Jr. a- h -t.-.

M i-  L .u :- Ma- • ar. i M -- 
Sherry Youngbl. .d >f Vernon 
acted a- hoste-se- for the queen 
candidal* -

Mrs. J. R. Edgin 
Died Early Tuesday
Morning, Oct, 16

V '- J . P. Fdgin. pioneer resi- 
1 ! ’Well, pa—ed away at 

•’ 'nu' f hei daughter, Mrs. 
V I.. Rucker, on Tui -day morning, 
1,1' lb, at l i 0 after a long ill.

M) . Edgii was horn in Benton, 
on I*> •*. 1h#59. Margaret

A .!; \\ right. She was marrie<l to 
J R. Edgin in 1887 and the 
*'"uPh' moved to Texas in 1893 
:i’ d t . (- iid County in 11*05.

r Vi children, two boys and 
*:r>.. g;r!s. were tom  to them, 
with Mi-. Rucker the oniv sur- 
v vit.g child.

(•'her survivors are two grand- 
. Mi-. George Copelin of 

* ..dre-s a 'd  Edwin Edgin of Win. 
t . :w ■ brothers. Tom Wright 
: Bau.x t>-. Ark., and Dock Wright 

Littii field. Texas; two sisters. 
Mi- Mattie Pritchard of Benton. 
Wk.. and Mrs. R. M. Tinker of 
Quanah.

Mrs. Edgin was converted and 
wa- united w rh the Baptist Church 
t the age of 15 years and had 

.1 nt ’. >yal Chri-
t'.an th f ugh the years. She loved 
people and her many deeds of 
n< ghl ■ ¡new and kindness en* 
deared hei to a large circle of 
t fiends.

F :a! service- were held at 
th, Fast Baptist Church VVednes- 
lay afternoon at 4 o’clock with 
Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald of Thalia, 
u former pastor, officiating with 
Rev. Barnard Franklin, pastor of 
t:.- local church, a.-i-ting.

Interment wa- made in the 
( : .veil cemetery by the side of 
.(•r husband who pas-ed away in 
l:*.;;. Womack Funeral Service 
was ir. charge of ariangements.

News About Our

Men in Service
I ’ a re,-e> t letter to his parents, 

Mr. and Me-. Charlie Reynolds, 
Set. John H. Reynolds, who is 
in Korea, stated that he was well 
and expected to come home in 
about two months. His address 

Sg*. John H. Reynolds, MW 
55-1-FM A W-FMF. Commissary 
Dept., F. P. O., San Francisco, 
Calif.

Sgt. Robert C. Carroll, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Carroll of the 
G ■vl Ci > k community, is now- 
stationed at Fort Hood, as an in- 
-tructor with the sist Recon, Bn. 
He ha- recently been In the hos
pital with malaria, contracted in 
Korea.

Crowell Wildcats Defeat Holliday 
Eagles Friday Night, 27 to 13, in 
First Conference Game cf Season

The Crowell High School f ,  •- carry 
bai' team came fiom behind in dm .
the second half of 1 
night’ - gam* at Holliday r.

Fi ida

it.- fii-t confer* nrf jram«' of the intf on 1h?- 7.*>-vard
season 27 to 13. The Easrk* rjDod ]<.«vine*
leading 13 to 0 at haiftimif’. Th- the wcorf, »; \.f f) fffi
Wildcat- came 1>ack on tht• field Ar. ir. i - v H dil
during the la.-t half look .- day o ( ! < » ' ‘J' ‘ ’ ani lin* ¿rave
a different ball «■■ored * i n. th- f-gLr t* * rii'Ore
21 point- to Holliday’i- nonr* to Cneir f »wn. VVavne

R. S. HASKEW
Mr. and Mr-. Ed Adams re

ceived 4 cablegram Monday from 
their -on. Seaman Kenneth Ray 
Adams, who was on the destroyer, 
Erne-t S. Small, which hit an 
enemy mine o ff the coa-t o f Ko
na. He -tated he was safe and 
uninjured.

final

Holliday eleven 
ut In front di

quart*nr of the gam«-. The Cats «ion 1
knew they were supposed t<, win score
the c<ontest and there could have quart*
been a -iignt truce o f over-cor.- U t
f ident•e on their part in th*’ eaily hack

Plans Made for 
Hallowe’en Carnival

k  F-

I irta

•y o f F«ard
il Government, 
\er ’Oautics Ad- 
\ underway.

■ - ;ch construc- 
• Sheppard and 

f Vernon, on 
:t- total hid

- the construc- 
• ixnvays, park- 
e road, auto 
■ther mtscella-

At meeting 
ers and teacher

to he held 
October 51.

Mrs. Marvin 
(chairman for 
i committee cha: 
Mrs. Vsrg.i Job: 

I Moody Burs, y. 
Frankie Kirk;

f ’ airport is the 
[*"•” -- purchased by the 
: “ h N Barker which

--d a local airport
r*tii yeai

er 31st
of the r o ’m moth-
-  held ’«n October
were made f >i!* the
ar School Car'nival
Thursday evening.

Myers was eU■cteJ
the carnival and

¡mien named are
nson, parade; Mrs.
lighting; and Miss

Patrick, pub::vit V.
begin at 5 o'tdock
sponsored by the

ind. will be open

Revival Services 
to Begin Oct. 28

The Methodist Churches a* 
Crowell, Truscott. Margaret and 
Thalia will conduct evangelistic 
services each day beginning Octo
ber 2* through November 4. The 
services are being conducted as 
part of the All-State Metre.,*l;st Re. 
vival.

Beginning Sunday. October 2s. 
ar.d during the following week, 
members :>f these churche- will 
vi-it many who are not church 
members and encourage them to 
commit themselves t ■ (_hr;-t and 

:• w.th the church, it was 
-rated Wednesday by Rev. M. A. 
Walker, pastor i f  the Crowell 
Methodist Church.

High School Band 
to Participate in 
Chillicothe Parade

The Crowell High School Band 
ha- been invited to participate 
in the home-coming parade at 
Chillicothe Friday afternoon pre- 
, eding the football game to be 
played between the Crowell Wild
cat- and Chillicothe Eagle.- Friday 
night.

The band accompanied the Wild
cat team to Holliday last Friday 
night and during the half-time 
put on a performance of a "B i
cycle Built for Two.”  Even though 
a" few members were unable to go, 
due to illness and some attending 
the Dallas Fair, the band played 
unusually well, according to re
ports.

Band members greatly appre
ciate the check for $25.00 which 
was contributed by the Crowell 

11.i Club for their extra needs.
At an election held Monday af- 

t rr.o,*n Miss Marcia Kincaid was 
h ,-en a- Band Queen. She will 

be crowned at a future band per
formance.

The Junior band is showing 
-ready improvement each week. ac.

¡ding to the director, Walter 
B. Harris. Jr.

Last Rites for 
R. S. Haskew Held 
Last Thursdayw

Pioneer Citizen 
Died in Elmonte,
Calif., on Oct. 6
Funeral services for R. S. Ha;- 

kew. pioneer resident o f the Vivian 
community, were held at the Fir-’
Baptist Church last Thursday a f
ternoon at 2 o'clock, conducted by 
Rev. X. W. Brook.-, pa.-tor of the 
Assembly of (Cel Church at Wylie, 
assisted by Rev. Barnard Frank- 

i lin.
, Pall bearers were Johnnie Marr.
■Leslie Thomas. Floyd Everson,
Henry Fish. Ernest Boien and Earl 
Giav. Flower bearers were Mr-.
•Johnnie Marr, Miss Joyce Harris.
Mrs. Ernest Boren. Mrs. Ca--ie building was started la-t Monday, 
Shlevers. Mrs. Elmo Hudgins. Mi-s October 15. and - ould be com- 
Rosella Denton. Miss Lillian Bran- pleted with:- -ix week-. A. L. 
-om. Mrs. Charlie Bransom. Mrs. Kelly - in c-harg o f construction. 
Walter Simpkins, Mis-Neoma Fish. Th*- r.-w addition call- for two

La- f-a-’ ei

Crowell coach, -. Thayne Amonett 
and Gordon Erwin, had warned 
them of this very thing. Led by 
co-captains, Jim Paul Norman and 
D>n Gobin. the Crowell boys 
came back during the second half 
with the determination that paid 
off.

Crowell led o ff in the -coring 
it. the first quarter when they 
took the opening kick-off and 
marched 73 yards for a touch
down. Coy Payne led in the bal,-

Addition to Negro 
School Building 
Started Oct. 15

The addition to the Negro school

dropj 
•wn i

but four

rarter, full
'd back to 
’ -yard line, 

open and
galloped down the middle 1of the
field f li HoliidaV - second touch
do wn. J<•rry Wa.,<er kicke'd the
extra po: nt to n.a Kc the halftime
score 13 to 6 f ,r the Eagi-eä-

A fumble , ,.-t Crowell on its 
fir-t drive during the second half, 
i: the Wildcat
on their way-again whet, alert Coy 
Payne ; .»,-rcepted a H"!liday pa
in midfield and returned it for 
what looked like a touchdown. 
Howe’ er. a e.ippir.g penalty
brought the ba .. '»a*? k out t Hol-
liday’ - 3 j-yar<: Ar Eagle
roughing penal!:y zu part f‘f this
yardage back to ti Ca * •. Ray-
morid Halencak made th* f inal two
yard- that irav*-• Crowe11 :t - second
touend *wn. A pas^ fr "!T. quarter-
back Dor.i Gob ir te» > nd Jim
Paul Norman was ? >od for the
extia p »int t> tie t r. *• j
to 13. 

Crow*fil blocker : lo°
carrying Wildcat * ■ a c k ■

ns ? eat Up o
their thi id touch*!’>wn
inkr. Ginger John-on. r
a mas k over his fac**

Special music wa- a -olo. “ If 
We Never Meet This Side of Heav- -torag 
en,”  sung hy Elmo Hudgins of he mo 
Pampa, accompanied by his 
ter. Ramona. The choir -ongs were

lassrooms. tw restroom-.

r.er o f the present Negro -oh'

h: - fract:ir^d i. j-* . did m -*
the ball carryi ng on thi- dri
H* went f or *r.ree yard- or ’
plav tha* paid off. Gobin pa
t , J. hr - r, f,jr th* extra point
make the scort j  to 13 at

ram,- up 13

■:ed good in 
i on consis- 
, yards and 
if the ever- 
laying w,th 
t > protect 

f

the
sed

to
the

nnbian Club 
•N't* Mrs. Margie 
11 of Dallas

f Columbian Club 
1 *" P invited guests 
^  < hri-tian Church

»”-• on o f last week, 
"■ia: Mr-. Margie Korn,

* rani--, consultant of
• ex • was sponsored

Club.
 ̂ R. Magee, as president 

J - led greetings.
r  W ere  p n  - t
Jwr.a-.. llicothe, Trus- 
lfu.r; Thalia. Margaret. 
1 : ’.her communities.
I***’  « r « ’ .¡ed the fact that 
P  ir-e of the many pleasant 
If, ’ ’ lub had planned in
I .1 _ _u’ ’ year’s theme of
y  e." She then
fi"  '̂r' Jack Roberts Jr., 
£ * * • *  appropriate words. 

L leaker.
I  ’ for her topic,
r  .-•c had her own project- 
1 showed pictures
Bti 7 * ”  t'lat t 'ir*V1’ *n
L. sh* -ays now is the time 

with the proper care, 
B 'T.i-. - s0 much satis- 

H Jhf ,arly spring to 
1 n t’ardener. 
i t. tr’*?d a number of door 

of which were pack-

grades and 
immediately after the parade

The intermediate grade- na\e i 
named the fo llo w in g  candidates for ( 
king and queer.: F ifth  Jimmy Ra
der and Jerry Fairchild: sixth. 
Jimmy Weaver and Patt: >-cGm- 
nis; seventh. Aid -n Garret and ■ 
Patricia T-dd; und etgr.tn. Jackie 
Walker and Gail Knox.

' *laffodils and mixed

m'J«K for the occasion 
„  by M,-s. J Fred
v V  "  A' " r arrangements

Mr‘ Roy D. Fox.

ROTARY CLUB

The program for the W ,dnesday 
noon meeting of the Crowed R 
tarv Club was .-. very interesting 
classification talk by R ' 'arian

he attended in Oklahoma to learn 
the watch repa.nr.g business 

John Rasor was P W a™ c“^  
man and Herbert Edward, also 
made a -hort talk on the po^b.l- 
ity of obtaining new mernbe^

’ Visitors were R tarians \ ance 
Favor of Quanah and R ,-aria.. 
Bob Sherrill of '  ernon.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

Ed Manard returned h nie Mon-

nard.' He will be at how,* two ^  
before returning -■* -n‘ n 1 
for further surger>.

b r o t h e r h o o d  t o  m e e t

m .  B\S'L'5,1? rr ih T l’ o i  « !

of the Baptist Church
Warren. Pru ... «  k f Ver.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patient» Ini

Clark Brown 
Mr-. S. S. Bell 
Mrs. W. C. Buck 
Charlie Hunter 
Perry M. Hinkle

Patient» Ditmi»»ed:

Mrs. J. C. Eavenson and in
fant daughter 

Mr- Minnie Solomon 
Mr,. Clara Childress and in

fant son .
Camila Urema and in

fant son
Mr,. Goodloe Meason 
Perry Alan Hinkle 
R C. Sanders 
Mrs. J. C. Autry 

Ed Norris

Mr-

Mr-

•. f  ’ one mentioned her 
ft1.** "  in her Sunday ad 

M lining News.
mu,i‘’ '  ■ *u-------- Warren Prum. " "  y  Ver.. 4 Ranti'it lav mar. c»i * “ yer and BapW ;Jei j , peaker.

non. wlll b̂  ,| gud „.fresnments Special music an i
________ will «Uo be provided.____

. Thomson o f Duncan. . . .-,„DOC,r and daugh-
f  Iw t Friday en Mr- J- L v ^ iPnPeswarner and

h*me from Paducah, ter». Mr>- r , t. Sunday 
d * » » t  his father. J H. M r- home of Mr.

• mo; nv A  aT h Fish in the Vivian 
and Mr». ■ ri.turn trip to

5;pr .. 5° has been seriously 
1 ♦,’m* sufficiently to be 
■ ',L,mr tbe hospital to hi* 

w  Delwin community.

and Mr*- AUen - ' tnp to
community for the « 1
their homes in cal.f

VISITS AT HOME SUNDAY

Dennis Garrett, son of Mr. and 
Mr- Willie Garrett, who has been 
r a Wichita Falls hospital for 

-everal month- suffering from po- 
. visited at home Sunday. Den- 

. . recovering as rapidly a, 
Possible and ha- been transferted 
t the Scottish Rite Hospital in 
Dallas for further treatment.

Friends and relatives who visited 
him here Sunday wx?ie Mr. and 
Mr- R. L. Vaught of \ emon. Mr. 
a!,l Mrs. H F. Gos- of WjchiU 
Falls. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Calvin 
,• 1 J e and Becky. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rav Hysinger. Mrs. Maggie Ham- 

’,.4. ttrs r  C. Lindsey. Mr. | 
" d  Mr-. J. A. Garrett and Sid- 
nJv Mr. and Mrs. Rex Andrews, 

M r ar.d Mrs. Vernon Garrett. Mr. 
an<j Mr- George Riethmayer and 
V -  M*. and Mrs. H. E. Monkres 
and Carolyn Sue and Eugene, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Gamble. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Owens and boys. .Mr.. 
Guv Morgan ar.d George. Mr. and 
Mri M 'bum Carroll. Marcia and 
I urn" •. Mi. ai.-i Mrs. Tom Smith 
¿nd two children. Mr. ar.d Mrs. 
Walden Johnson and Sharon Mrs. , 
,T S. Smith. Mis? Hub\ Sni-th.

Dr ar.d Mr-. J H Barnebee 
Jr nave sold their home to Mr. 
' „ » M r .  R. G. Gribble and have 
moved to the Karl ten Brink home, 
which they rented several weeks
ago. i

Chillicothe Game 
to Be Broadcast 
by K V W C  of Vernon

The football game between the 
Crowell Wildcats and the Chilli*

: c the Eagles to be played at Chil- 
c >the Friday night will be broad- 

ca-t direct from the field by radio 
-tation KVWC in Vernon, it was 
anounced here Wednesday.

Football fans in Crowell and 
vicinity who cannot attend the 

i game can hear the broadcast over 
KVWC at 8 p. m.

Problems of New  
Motor Vehicle Law  
to Be Discussed

A meeting will be held in W il
barger County on Oct. 22. li*51, at 
8 p. m. in the county court house 
in Vernon, with the personnel of 
local motor vehicle dealers, f i
nance companies, banks, etc., to 
di-cuss procedure used in obtain- 

j ing registration and certificate of 
title on motor vehicles and atten
dant problems, it was announced 
thi- week by the Highway Depart
ment.

The number of vehicles regis
tered annually in Texas has now 
reached 3,137.526 and is expected 
to increase, the Highway Depart
ment said, and it is the desire of 
the Department to coordinate the 
w ik of these busines- firms, the 

j county tax collector and the Motor 
Vehicle Division ir. order to ren
der the best possible service to 
the public.

Discussions will be in connec
tion with the new Motor Vehicle 
Law in Texas which will be en
forced after Dec. 1.

led by John Ra-or with Mr. Hud- building Most if equipment
thi- building will he -ecured from end o? tr.,- tr.,rd :,art>:. 
the Riverside school building. Hatd-ta xli-.g James P i’.till*»

The Negro chiidre: have been am-: * Lug.- • a f i  m 
turned out for cotton harvest un- tnc all early :i the r *urtr q-uai- 
til the building is completed. They ter r. Holliday'.- 39-yard line.

Mr. Haskew was horn in Josh- .ra lted this school term in the From thi- j i t  fro-., .¡i 
ua. Texas. Feb. 21*. 1880. He r,f August and the other f -r it- f:ra ! t- .ih d  »■

.came to F- ard County in 19001 time lost will be made up >n Sat- game. J-hr.- - again - or- i 
A ---- ," 'J ............... ’ three yard- out. Jame- De-t

gin- a- accompanist.
Interment was in Crowell Cem- 

• tery with Womack Funeral Ser
vice in charge o f arrangement.-.

and worked as a cowboy on lurdav=.
ranches in this section until 1910 ” c;»a,e ¡-a. purchased th-
when he engaged in farming in ' bonds, both for th- Negro School 
the Vivian community until he buildinir and the cafeteria for the 
retired in 1:<46 on account of de- white -ch-,ol at a 3 p«*i c-r * -
( lining health. He was married to j teref. rat. to be retired with r. 
Miss Arman da Tanner June 26. fcn, v year-.

] 11* 10, at the home of her parents, ’ ’___________________
the late Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tan-

New Motor Vehicles 
Registered Here 
Since July 25th

,ve 
the 
•om 
de-

.-erves much credit or, the ■ all- 
carryir.g assignments during this 
last quartei. Johnson caraied the 
ball over i  >r the extra p->int to 

fina t 27 to for
Crowell.

P!»v Chillicothe Friday Night
Many Crowell far.s will i ,Iiow 

the ('at- t Chillic th,- th:- Friday 
night to encourage them .:. their 
second conference game f the 
seas 1 i .. ¡.a- v. r «far

I ner, with the late .J. H. Emory, 
local preacher, performing the 

I ceremony. One child, Mrs. Warren 
Everson o f Crowell, wa- born to 

i thi- union. Mi. and Mrs. Haskew 
.have spent most o f the past eight 
years in Wyoming and California 

1 for the benefit of his health.
Mr. Haskew joined the Metho- . „
'*• 1 ”  •**'' : *- a: : a '.it 1951 Chevrolet It will •.< their home

E. Ramsey, 1951 game of the sea- • and a g • *d 
Clair,, half-time show is in store for the 
ersal spectator-. Crowell’s band will go

two games thus far thi- -,a.-on 
New motor vehicles registered but their 21 t 0 v. :-t ry ver the 

at the office of the tax assessor Henrietta Bearcat- last Friday 
and collector. J. L. Gob’.n, -ince r.igr.t indicates that the Hardeman

Countv E4gle, are on th*:r way

was a life-long member o f that 
chuich. He 

i citizen and
Surviv r- include Mr- Haskew

long member o f that j*  ... , 1 “ ‘ L .
was a highly respected 2-door: Walter E. Ramsey 
had a host  ̂of friends. ! Chrysler 4-d ■ n L... McC, 

Me, h . . U t  1951 Oldsmoriil, 2-door: J r.ive
and «laughter. Mrs. Everson, ar.d I. I. Corporation. 1951 Ford

Abbott. Gilliland, a."
eat ,y to participate 
•or. p arade  that is t- 

- city of Chillicothe

the
held

(three grandchildren. Jimmy. Billy | »«dor = Samr">; ,Abbott’ r  M . 
and Sharon Everson of 6  w e l l ;  | C b ^ ^ ^ d o  ^ G  M. Aa
tw,

| dre 
i homa 
Bri

I m-
Beck o f Corona, Calif.; two step- ,, . r- t  -a*- n ,
brothers ar.d one ^ep-sister. The | ^  t G“ door’ Tj “ e H %-nt a tr.-,: re ■ -f th—  upsets,two brothers and two o f the sisters 1̂ 01 vnevroiet _ n r. u«e n.

hard th., week pre-

February has five Sundays 
about three times in every cen
tury.

were here for the funeral, also the Gruba. W ichita Fa..-. ■ ■ '.**
two step-brothers, Sam and Eu-
gene Dalmont. of Hobbs. N. M. B,urKet," r i  ■ - •

Out-of-town relative- and £<io"r: Rodney L Thomas 19ol 
friends attending the funeral were P"ntiac -edar.. D. J ■r...s
a- follow: Mr. and Mrs R. N. Turkey, i9 o l Pontiac 2-door: G E. 
Beattv Jr. and family o f Delwin, Johns im l^ o i Oldsmobile 4-doo: . 
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Beatty Sr. and Fred W ehba. 1951 Pontiac ,- 
daughter. Mis- Lillie Fay. Wilburn d0ljr’ • ‘ Bar.iley. 1 .*•>. -he\r- 
Davidson. Miss Amelia Frazier, all 1 • «  sedan: A. D. Campnell. 1951 

; o f Abilene: Mrs. Walter Simpkins Pontiac station wagon: E. Ken- 
ar.d son. Mrs. Earnest Fields. Mrs. ^r-,1951 Ford tudor; Lew:- Sloan. 
C. S.
Buckley

Ginmngs in Foard 
County Amounted 
to 723 Bales Oct. 1

Thei 72 • ttoti
ginned in Foard Countv from the
crop 1951 prior to Oct. 1. 1951,

Saves Own Life

a- compared with 375 bale- gin
ned to Oct. 1, 1956. according 
to a r* p rt by the U. S. Depart
ment of Commerce, relea-ed by* 
A. V. Beverly, enumerator for

umber of bales gin
ned ir. the county from the 1951 
crop will probably exceed the pre
season e-timates.

Youth to Sponsor

Hollywood, Calif. —  David Lar- 
■en. 10. owe« hi» life today to 
quick thinking and bravery. 
Bitten on band by water mocca
sin on nearby snake farm, David 
slashed wound with rasor blade 
and sucked out venom. He is 
recovering.

Lewis, of Paducah; Elro J»®1 Cherolet sedan; Mrs. \V R.
y o f Swearingen. Mr. and 'U,l£a£* ’1 1951,.“  ' wiay  

Mrs. R. L. Brans.:,m. Mr. and Mrs. \ P- Glover 1951 Chevrolet 2-
I Charlie Bransom. Lilliam Bransom ' Cref !  1 ' 51„ 0I»dj ‘
¡and Frank Bransom. of Elmonte. mobile sedan; Mrs. Leslie M c A d - .........  ..........
Calif.: Wesley Haskew and family am=. 1-51 \\ illy s .-tation *agon. th<; county.

I o f Albuquerque. N. M.. Mr. and ' ; , >U'eI eV.1’V>1 P*>ui ju.n 4- Th,- • tai - u
, Mrs. A. Haskew and grandson, door: Mr-. J. (.. Jones. ..51 P.y- 
Donald Larnard. and Mr. and Mrs. mouth coupe: Johnr e Faye Eas- 
O. E. Larnard and children of 'e>’’ 1-51 Ford tudor.

| Childress: Mr. and Mrs. John Has- ...........
i kew and granddaughter. Drue Ad- BOX SUPPER OCT. 25
, Kinson. o f Oklahoma City; Mr. and , _  .
Mr-. Elmo Hudgins and daughter. A box supper will be held at O l d  T o y  D r i v e  S a t .
Ramona, of Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. i the Free Will Baptist Church on
Marvin Gibbs ..f Vernon. Mr. Thursday night. Oct. 25. Proceed» j  youth Council voted at its 
end Mr,. Garfield Jones, Johnny will be used for the benefit **f be ¡a*;« me«tir.g t1' -et up a tov-re- 
Jone,. Billy Jones, Mr. and Mrs. church. . pair department at the Community
Freddie Jones and children, Mr. Everyone i- incited to attend. House in order to make Christmans 
and Mr-. Gay Jones and children.; —■ time nv*re enjoyable for under-
Mr; and Mis. Eugene Jones and j  Denton o f Abilene spent privileged children. They will have 
children. Mr. and Mr-. Virgil Jones Wednesday in Crowell on bus:ne-- their initial drive for old toys this
and daughter and Ira Bell, alt o f _________________  Saturday , at 10 a. m Everyone
Liberal. Kansas; Rev. C. B Bowen. . i* asked to box their old toy- and
wife and S"n. Wayne, o f Level- Mf- am, Mrs Ai.er »\ ao of ¡tavt then: at the curb in front 
land; Mrs. Phil Edwards o f Hous- Bradford, Pa., are here visiting of tht,ir house 
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bristow Mrs. Wall’s brother. M. O’Connell,
o f Fort orth, J. %. Tucker o f and Mrs. O Connell. youth alike -— are being asked to

h I  “  M MDenison. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wade

A ll organizations —  adult and 
uth alike —  are being asked to 

elp one Saturday afternoon from
of Hico, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dal- Young and son and daughter, Mr*. 2:30 to 5:30 to repair these toys, 
mont and Eugene Dalmont o f 1 Winnie Broadway and children, o f The youth will distribute them at 
Hobbs, N. M.. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fort Worth. Christmas time
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Mr. and Mr*. Glen Tole and 
son of F i t Worth »pt t the week 
end with his parents. Mi and Mr-. 
Sam Tole Glen hu ecent 
turned front oversea.* duty, and 
has received his discharge.

H. H. Hopkr * returned Satur
day from .1 two weeks visit with 
relatives in Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Huntley ar
rived thi* week front Turlock, 
Calif., for a visit with his mother, 
whc

Mrs. B. I>. Wt

,f Crow  t il visited in the Cap Ad- 
, ¡is home Sunday afternoon,

Mr. anil Mrs. Eulis Farrar and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Jintmy Far
rar and family, all o f Brownfield, 
spent the week end with their 
hi other and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
S. B Farrar.

M-Sgt. M. T. Janies and family 
Camp Hood visited Mr. and 

Mrs. Chat lev Gray Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten 

\ sited their daughter and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herschell Butler, 
o f Chillicotht Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schroeder 
entertained members o f Mr. 
Schroedet s family with a dinner 
at their home in this community 

f Thai a and Saturday. Those present were

spent Saturday night with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Matus.

Evelyn Kajs o f Wichita Falls 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Anton Kajs during the week end.

Cpl. 1’aul Matus o f Fort Hood 
spent a three day pass with his 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus and 
family and several others front 
inis community attended the dedi
cation of the new Catholic Church 
at Yt rnon Sunday.

Lucky Car

her .Ilaughter, Mrs. Leliii Gl.l-gow ther. AHr« d Schroeder, his
o f Fort Wort h v;»lt ed Mr. and A ft and tv. ■ children o f Amherst.
Mrs.
tern. •

Charley Gray Tu i sdir;y a f- M . Schroeder’* sister. Mrs. F\ E.
\V ,nii-.iff, of Finny 111., her daugh-

Be unie Lou Hopki ns of ACC, to Mr*. K. H. Donaldson, and
Abilene. spent the Wt■i*k end with son. David Michael, o f Pontiac,
her iparents. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mieh., and Mrs. Jen Patrick of
Hi.pk CL• ago. 111., Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

Mr>. Lydia Buries» >n is vi siting FT• Hi -  and *"' . Jerry. Mrs. Otto
her dlaughter air.d fan . Mr . and Sv hi order and daughter, Emma, of
Mr-. Ratliff, c)f Olto \\•rnon.

Mr. and M r■ N iaii >wan W tit* Dr. W. R. Moore o f Vernon was
suppi■r gue»ts f Mr. and Mts. F. a v -itor in the Morris Wilson
R. Skelton of Lockett !g • day eve n- honii Sunday.

Other gU'i»ts in th0 rielton Mr and Mrs. Loyd Gray and
home were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph fa m i f  Vernon *pt-nt Sunday
Giovi : ■ f Noi thsiiie. YVÌti - parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwa rd Raska and Cltarley Gray.
ch.ldi-en o f Machovec' >1pfnt from Mrs. John S. Ray and mother.
Frida V until Mondav ■IV! th he: M W. A. Musst tte l. attended
ent». Mr. and Mr*. He nrv Bice. in 1 use from 4 until 6 Sunday
Thev a.» visited his |?randmother, af g Mrs. Ott
Mr* Marv Richter. s •hi order of Vernon on her birth-

Mr». M. L. (7ribhs •¿pt*; ♦ an day day.
with her Sisterx Mrs. W. V. Hufi- Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schroeder
man. • W ell»igton, :it * Mrs. vi:sited with Mrs. Otto Schroeder
Huff:man's 77th birth da' V •te ae- arid family of Vernon Sunday.
companied Mrs. Lee Liarri:f and Mrs. R. L. James o f Thalia vis
daugl-.Ter. Sr.ii ron. ar 4 Mr. and itt it Mrs. Charley Gray Thursday.
Mrs Billv Joe Harris. al1 of Lock- Mrs. G. W. Scale*, who was ill
ett, 5Ir» Lee Hlarns bipinig a d laugh- in a Vernon hospital a few days
ter of Mr*. Huffntan la.*t week, has returned home.

Mi -. Taylor f  K1UBInah spent Mesdames Lilia Mae Johnson
the i.Vi*ek end with .. ; sen and arid Genevieve Tucker and fam
tamil y. Mr. ar ,1 Mrs. Le<L-n Taylor. ili es of Vernon visited their par-

Mi s- Jean Burle?“ !1 spent Sun- enits. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice.
dav with hi ce and family. s lav.
Mr jir.d Mr-. M. E. Wilson of Far- Mrs.
mers Valley tei > of :

Mr and Mrs. Edward Raska ternoon
and childre:n of Machovec and Blakelv.
Mr. and Mi -, H.n ry Bice visited Mr. i
Mr. .in.d Mis• Hubi • t R i hti r and and bah
fair..’.v f V awhi.t Sunday w etk w

T .at »day She
was accriirrpan.eil as far as Gal - Mi >. Poynor a
lami by her sister. Mi -. H. L. Tay. wi th her parer
\ r \ ! r Taylor jojrted his wife Mr . ami Mrs.
there Fr iday for a wetk end visit nvoved from 1
with reilatives. Pr ice . Utah, ac

Mi. ami Mrs. Alle n Shultz and ive d here bj
girL of South Lock ett. Mr. and arid Mrs. Char
Mi>. Bradford Hani■ock of Ver- Mi . and Mi

. Mr*. Fra tin I. -kett and 
daughter. Mrs. Hunter Hobs- n. of 
Lockett. Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Fitz
gerald i Thalia. R' xann Adkins

with her brother, j .  E. 
and family.
ltd Mrs. Junior Poynor 

of Amarillo spent last 
th her parents. Mr. and 

Mrs. S. B. Farrar. Mr. Poynor
will enroll for 3 months in an 

• I Mam s, N. M. 
nd baby will stay 
ts here.
Lvntan Tolar have 

.Mitchell, Nebr.. to 
cording to word re- 
y her parents, Mr. 
•ley Gray.
rs. Antone Sasalik 

it tly visited Mr. and Mrs.
Johnnie Matus and family.

Pfc. Charley Matus of Lack- 
land Air Foret Ba»e. San Antonio,

V iv ia n
M R S. W . O . F IS H

Mrs. J. L. Klepper o f Los An
geles. Calif., and two daughters, 
Mrs. Melvin Swarner of Petaluma. 
Calif., and Mrs. Gus Kruger of 
Los Angeles, left Sunday after 
visiting their niece and cousin. 
Mrs. Allen Fish, and husband ami 
other relative* and friends in 
Crowell, Truscott and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling 
and son. Danny, visited his sister. 
Mis. Raymond Lawhon. and hus
band of Wichita Falls Sunday and 
Monday. Mrs. Lawhon underwent 
an operation in a Wichita Falls 
h' »pital Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Smith »pent 
last week end with their daughter. 
Mis. S. E. Carr, and family <>f 
Arlington.

Miss Myrtle Fish spent from 
Friday until Monday w ith her aunt. 
Miss Amelia Frazier, of Abilene.

Mrs. A. J. King returned home 
Saturday after visiting her moth
er. Mrs. Chase of Garland, the 
past two weeks.

Mrs. Ella Caines spent the week 
end in Paducah.

Mis. C. S. Lewis of Paducah 
spent Wednesday night and Thurs
day in the home o f Mrs. W. O. Fish 
and family and attended tho fu- 
neral o f R. S. Haskew in Crowell 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Davis of 
Crowell visited her aunt. Mrs. Eg
bert Fish, and family Sunday a f
ternoon.

Henry Fish was an Abilene visi
tor Sunday afternoon.

Neil Lowry of Paducah spent 
Sunday with John and Bill Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Gilbert and 
sons, Marion T.. Troves and Ron
nie. I. D. Gilbert Jr. and family 
and Miss N’ eoma Fish attended a 
singing in Childress Sunday.

Mrs. Earnest Fields of Chalk 
spent from Sunday until Wednes
day in the home o f her father, 
A. T. Fish, and daughters.

John and Bill Fish visited Don 
Brothers in the Paducah Hospital 
Monday night.

Mrs. W. O. Fish visited her 
niece, Mi*. Clyde Wright, o f Ka- 
may in the home o f Mrs. Deck 
Campbell o f Crowell Tuesday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lawson and

Guns of Game Law 
Violator* Can Not Be 
Held Indefinitely

Austin— The Director o f Law 
Enforcement for the Game & Fish 
Commission has reminded game 

, wardens that guns o f game law 
I violators cannot be held mdefi- 
! nitelv in all cases.

Here ate recent instructions on 
.this subject: , ,

“ Any gun lawfully seized by 
the game warden may be held and 
used as evidence in the trial of 
the person arrested. If. pending 
trial, the prosecuting authorities 
decide it will be unnecessary to 
introduce the gun in evidence at 
the trial, the arresting officer or 
the prosecuting attorney should.

; on his own initiative or upon de
mand o f the owner, return the 

; gun to the owner as soon as it is 
determined that the gun is no 
longer needed as evidence.

“ If the gun is introduced in 
evidence, it cannot be returned to 
the owner pending final disposi- 

| tion o f the case without a court 
order permitting its return. A case 

j on appeal has not been finally 
disposed of.

Renowned as a four-wheel grid 1 “ A fter the case has been finally 
talisman is this licit model Chew disposal of. the better practice 
rolet which »as brought to the is to obtain the court * permission 
Michigan campus 1! years ago whe n for return of the gun which has 
the football team's slumping for- been introduced in evidence. Per

mission may be obtained either by

Weekly Sermon
Crime Control the Bible Way

Moody Bible Institute, Chicago

Few persons realize the vast 
and largely untouched —  resources 
of knowledge which lie between 
the covers of the Bible. Included 
in its store o f wisdom are answers 
to problems which baffle the wise 
and puzzle statesmen.

A reminder of this comes with 
word o f an unusual penalty im
posed in the case o f a Long Is
land. N. Y., man who had cashed 
worthless checks totaling more 
than $18,000. This penalty includ
ed not only a suspended sentence 
of from one to five years in jail, 
but also strict injunctions to re
pay the stolen amount in full at 
the rate of $10 every week. On 
this basis, such repayment will 
require more than thirty - five 
years, continuing until the sen
tenced man has reached the age 
o f seventy.

In a general way this penalty 
follows the pattern of restitution 
given by God to His people and 
recorded in the book o f Moses. 
I'niler its rigorous but wise pro
visions, the man who stole an ox 
was required to repay five oxen, 
and a stolen sheep was to be re
paid fourfold (Exod. 22:1).

Somewhere along the way, the

light anil criminals are 
quently able to serve t‘ 
tenet s and then emerge (\ 
on walls to enjoy what t 
stolen. But ( ,o<l * pi iitoipl 
justice provides for restit 

I >t were followed more fr 
today, perhaps the mi 

i crimes in many categori 
¡be substantially reduced

— --------- ---- _
M UTUAL PROPOSE

Young Jones seemed ii 
ly proud of his new car. 
his next door neighbor 
compliment him upon its 
late appearance. “ Jon 
neighbor remarked, “ you 
keep your car clean.“ ’

The proud owner grinr 
ishly, and rejoined: “ I 
mutual— it keeps me cli

The flag o f the 11 fc  
States o f America was 
the “ Stars and Bars."

%  Rthet<e
Mat rtf of.

iTssim-

tunes began to recover. The vehicle 
has been passed from one torch  to 
another and is currently o\ .mi by 
Bill O r»ig. shown at the right of 
Head Coach Bennie Oosterbaan. 
Superstitious coaches kick the car's 
tires, pat its fenders or sound tin
horn before big games.

the prosecuting authorities, in
cluding the game warden or the 
ownet.

“ In those oases where the gun 
is introduced in evidence, it re
mains in the custody and control

_____ _____o f the court pending appeal. Where
David, o f the gun i» held a* evidence, but 

merely as an incident of an arrest, 
no court order is necessary to 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Johnson \authorize its return to the owner.

daughter. Reba, and son 
Rayland were visitors in the Eg 
belt Fish home Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Johnson:--.....—  -- -------- , . . .
of Wichita Falls were visitors in However, the gun should be re- 
the home o f Mrs. W. O. Fish and I turned as soon as necessity for 
sons Tuesday ; retaining it no longer exists. For

Misses Myrtle and Neoma Fish, I instance, if the gun was seized and 
Mrs. I. D. Gilbert Sr. and Mrs. I. ls be,nK ht‘ t0 P1™ " *  :
I). Gilbert Jr. and daughter attend- • » SOOIL ht' “ "ested '
ed the Ogden H. D. Club in the released under bond or otherwise, 
home o f Mrs. Allen Holley Tues- the gun should be returned.
.lav of la*t week I The Director o f Law hnforce-

A. T. Fish Jr. and daughter, ment pointed out that getting guns
Darlene, visited Tuesday in the 
home o f his father, A. T. Fish Sr., 
and family.

Mrs. I. D. Gilbert Sr.. Mrs. I. 
D. Gilbert Jr. and daughter. Misses 
Myrtle and Neoma Fish attended 
Achievement Day in Paducah re-

returned might not mean much to 
violators since abuse of the game 
code brings automatic suspension 
o f hunting privileges.

IN THE HEART OF 
THE HOMEMAKER

ALL TO THE GOOD

A profound revolution is taking
cently. Neoma won first prize on place in our American economy, 
her steamed brown bread. I People in the middle and lower

Most everyone from this com-1 income brackets are succeeding the \ 
munity attended the funeral o f rich in owning and enlarging 
R. S. Haskew in the Baptist American enterprise through in-1 
Church in Crowell Thursday af- vestment in the securities of cor-1 
ternoon. ! porations.

Mrs. W. O. Fish visited her i That highly important develop- 
niece, Mrs. Frank Webb, and fam- j ment is emphasized in a recent \

A *

*x / X

0
' A /

V  V»

ily o f (¿uanah Monday.

Week End Specials
T r u s c o t t

E L B A  J O Y C E  C A D D E L L

article by G. Keith Funston. the 
new president of the New York 

•  [ Stock Exchange, 
j As Mr. Funston observed, the 
wealth of the rich, after taxes, | 

j "has shrunk to a spectacular <ic- | 
•  •  glee.”  By contrast, the number

| of people with $5,000-$10.000 in- , 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Davidson j comes after taxes has vastly in

ane! daughter. Nora Lee. and Miss i creased. In 11*21*. there wen 660,- 
Peggy Traweek visited their sons. uoO o f these individuals with a 
Ray Davidson, and family of ¡combined net income of $4,500,- 
I.ubbock, and Frank Davidson, ] 000,000. In 1046, the last year

W —

FLOUR Kimbell’s Best 25 lb. Bag J IB
SHORTENING Kimbell’s Best 3 Pound Carton 69c

CHERRIES Red Pitted No. 2 Can 2 5 l
PEACHES Sooner Select No. 2\ Can 33c

TUNA Save-All Brand No. \ Can 22*
SYRUP Blackburn’s | Gallon Jar 49l
CATSUP White Swan Large Bottle 19c
C R I S C O  3 Pound Can 0 0 c
VIENNA SAUSACI■  C H U C K  T IM E

■  A  Can 10
PORK AND  BEANS White Swan A  Can 10c

TISSUE White Saa 4 u  39c
COCOA Our Mother’s 1 Pound Can 39c

S E V E N  C U T

STEAK lb m B O IL E D

HAM lb. 89*
S L IC E D

BACON lb 4 5 c
C H U C K

ROAST lb 69*

: 1

and family o f Morton over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Caram and 
children o f Fort Worth visited 
his mother, Mrs. A. Caram, and 
family over the week end.

Ann Haynie, who is attending 
business school at Lubbock, visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Haynie, over the week end.

Several attended the Crowell- 
Holliday football game at Holliday 
last Friday night.

Bob Haynie. who is stationed at 
Camp Polk, I^a.. visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Haynie, 
over the week end.

Martha Ohr, who is attending 
business college at Wichita Falls, 
visited friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Myers spent 
a few days in Clarendon this week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Morrow.

Mrs. Homer Black and daughter, 
Faye, and Norma Jones attended 
the State Fair in Dallas with 
the FHA girls o f Crowell High 
School last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wood
ward of Knox City visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Ozzie Turner Sunday.

Misses Peggy Traweek, Mary 
Lou Woods and Elba Caddell were 
in Wichita Falls on Saturday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Farris Caddell 
and Linda made a business trip to 
Altus, Okla., on Saturday of last

for which such figures are avail
able. there were 2,300.000 with 
incomes totaling $11,200,000,000. 
An even greater growth has oc
curred in the aggregate net in
come o f people in the under-15,000 
brackets.

Today about 15.000,000 individ
uals own stock. A large stock-brok
erage firm recently found that 
one-third of the investors it served 
had incomes o f less than $5,000. 
The “ capitalist”  o f the present 
is a far cry from the bloated pluto
crat who was a pet subject for the 
cartoonists o f long-past days.

The New York Stock Exchange 
and other exchanges are now do
ing much to inform the general 
public o f how these market places 
work, and how the prices of stocks 
are determined solely by what in
dividual owners are willing to sell 
them or -pay for them. The result 
is that the ownership of American 
enterprise is being spread through 
more and more hands— which is 
all to the good.

THE SAVING KITCH
The thrill of possessing today’s most modern ho 
improvement is enjoyed by the proud owners 
IDEAL Step-Saving Kitchens.

The modem, spacious cabinet units of the IDE. 
Kitchen are made of wood . . .  finished silken-sm 
. . .  and can be painted any color desired.

IDEAL Kitchen units come in a wide range of wic 
and are adaptable to any size or shape room. T 
will fit perfectly in YOUR kitchen, too.

Hines Clark, M. D.
STATE BANK BUILDING

Hours: 8:30 to 12:00 noon 
1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 

Telephone: Res. 62; Office 95. 
Sunday by Appointment

: ¡ 
: i 
:

Rasoi Food Stoie
PHONE 255

Federal Land Bank

LOANS
L O N G  T E R M — L O W  C O ST

"On or Before"

P R I V I L E G E
Hardeman - Foard 

National Farm Loan 
Association

Representative in basement of 
court house Saturday mornings.

UNREMITTING KINDNESS
The son in college was apply

ing pressure fo r  more money 
from home. “ I cannot understand 
why you call yourself a kind 
father,”  he wrote his dad, “ when 
you haven't sent me a check for 
three weeks. What kind of kind
ness do you call that?”

“ That’s unremitting kindness.”  
wrote the father in his next letter.

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mvers and 

Tommy attended the State Fair 
at Dallas last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Todd and 
children. Camille and Charles, were 
in Wichita Falls Saturday.

Mrs. Derrell Hord and son, Ran- 
dell, o f Childress visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Traweek and family 
Monday.

Bobby Skipper of Hearne vis
ited friends here week before last.

Mrs. Farris Caddell, Mrs. R 
B. Glidewell and Mrs. Rex Tra
week were in Crowell Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Billington o f
iG>Jt „Worth v'sit(,,i Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Owens Friday.

Billy Caddell of Fort Worth 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Farris Caddell, last week end He 
returned to Fort Worth with Pete 
Moody, where Pete will be em- 
ployed.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owens visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Owens, o f Crowell Friday night.

Mrs. Rex Traweek and daugh
ter, Peggy, and Mrs. Jack Hick
man were in Crowell Wednesday.

Mrs. Jack Brown was in Crowell 
Wednesday.

Mrs,' , i esse Owens o f Vernon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. D. B Tra
week, Friday night.

FINE WAUPAPER
A T  CAMCDON'S

Choose from our many patterns, 

including magnificent conserva

tive designs and gorgeous color- 

splashed creations. Repaper one 

room or the entire house. Easy 

payments.

LIGHT
FIXTURES

T h r o u f h  th is  
•tor. you have 
the  choice of 
hwidredt of fix
tures, from the 
plainest to the 
most ornate Im
ported crystal 
chandeliers.

1 24-inch Top Cabinet Section..
1 Linen Cabinet. . . . . . . . . .
1 Bath Room Linen Cabinet. . .
M IN N E S O T A ’S C O S M O P O L IT A N

White Pain t. . . .  Per Gallon...  
WM7 CAMERON A

HOMI or THÈ COMPUTI BUILDING MBV



WELL HIGH SCHOOL WILDCAT
[*»r

K'PO't.r

..MflC
, SfP*>',,rReports
, Club RfP®*'*»r

l * * ry  a  Smith, Jimmy Woods 
Eh

rtf

/•crs FIND 
U N ITY  HOUSE”
R TO WHERE TO CO"

whitf building with an 
landscape, a smooth 

" ,  a juke box and a tub 
‘ j ov Coca Colas are 

V<L  (1f the features or at- 
0f the “ Community 

teen center o f Crow-

-Mtainment for teen ag- 
" U t i  d approximately 4 

;,v the Parents Organi- 
“  felt that the teen-age 
, jlv  needed a place to go 

U  old-fashioned fun
it - an out o f school 

tion. the school is highly 
of it.
itudents with their spon- 

upon the Community 
,- oh owned by the com- 

j f. : a tid'd by different 
yj'.ns which hold their 
~p there.
. snder-t • >d that the teen- 
rJl heed certain regulations 
t̂rictions drawn up by their 

,V uth council For insUnce, 
sc-ired that the members 

Community House clean 
a-h of their meetings.
... the facilities at the dis- 
f the youth attending the 
iri a kitchen, rest rooms 
-j p.j”,g tables. A reading 
a to be added soon.
":r.c organizations and the 

j. aV.d fathers provide the 
,:5M for the organization.
V due- are a dollar a year, 
•r-ti to be paid each se- 
•'Every person, except out 

:i. ' who attend must 
umber and membership 

-j-, purchased from Don 
chairman of the niemher- 
”.antt*'< These cards are 

• , to -tudents. This limits 
-«hip to the junior high

C am ill« Todd .„ d  Kincaid

j>m Stincbauih  and R „ J ' " 1 w bl«byand Rosemary Mosn
Don Gohin 

? t T T 
F.lba Caddell 

Jane Bruce 
Hilly Abston 

Carolyn Bill 
- -  Billye Bell 

Faye Black
Mary Cooper. Faye BuVk* R C«TM,in 

He,h.i. l.ana Shoe* ‘‘fhue
Mr«. Lewis Sloan

and high school crowd. The Youth 
enter elected the following of-
I  ' v '  n5"*' Borchardt, presi-

fdent J im P8ti N?rman> v 'Ce pies- 
‘ i t ,MJ,'an II,4‘fhston* secretary; 
and Marcia Kincaid, treasurer.

hairmen o, special committees 
are as follows: Maurine Youree 
recreation; Jean Whitby, house' 
committee; and Don (¡..bin, mem- 
bersh.p committ,e T1 ,ffi e • 
and the rest of the student mem-
2*5 centei entirely,
wi ll the aid and c .operation of 
the chaperones.

Often to -tir up inter, -t special 
programs such a- die Hallowe’en 
Oance now being planned are sub
stituted f,,r the usual Saturday- 
night dance.

The center i« open every Satur
day night from 7; ;o t,, 1 u:30 and 
ha- proved highly satisfactory a- a 
place of tn l.... . £ ‘enteitainment for the
teen age crow«:

"  <■' don’t know what new proj
ects for the youth suggested in 
the essay conte.-t sp.n-ored by 
the Adelphian Club this summer, 
but we wonder whether a Coca 
Cola machine would not b-. a good 
one. Would it facilitate matters 
every Saturday night’!

LAST YEAR S SENIORS 
ENGAGED IN VARIOUS 
ACTIVITIES

La-t year’s seniors -eem to be 
doing all right for themselves; 4*5 
per cent of the graduating class 
of \>1 are in college, 8 per cent 
are married, and 31 per cent are 
already working. Here’s a list of 
these students and what they’re 
doing now.

H. L. Ayers. John Tailton; Gor- 
don W >od Kell. Baylor University; 
Jim Ton, Cates. Midwestern Uni
versity; Glenn Jone-. Hardin Sim
mons; Buster Laquey, Texas Tech; 
Haskell N rman, Texas Tech (,um-

meL 9cl '° ° l > ! Jimmy Rasberry, T e x 
as Tech; Jon Sanders, Texas Tech;

‘s Wishon- Oklahoma A *M ; 
Bobbie Ruth Abston, ACC; Rosella 
Autry, Draughon’s, Wichita Fulls; 
Betty Barker, Hardin Simmons; 
Jean Gamble, Draughon’s (Lub- 
boeki; Ann Haynie, Draughon’s, 
(Lubbock); Virginia McKown, 
Uraughon’s (Wichita Falls); Mar- 
Oia Ohr, Draughon’s (Wichita 
rails,,; patsy Owens, Nursing 
School in Amarillo; Neva Potts, 
Uraughon’s (Wichita Falls); Mary 
Alice Rader, Draughon’s (Wichita 
rails); Joyzell Thomson, McMur- 
i y ; Peggy Weaver, Midwestern 
I niversity; Barbara White, Mid
western University; Billy Caddell, 
working at Fort Worth, auto parts 
store; Jimmy Jones, A id Drilling 
bo.; Charles Pittillo, farming; 
Donald Reynolds, farming; Charles 
Reynolds, farming; Harold Ribble, 
working in Magee’s Toggery; 
4V ayne Shultz, carpentering; Doyle 
Spark.-, roughnecking in Bowie; 
do. Williams, farming; Iiis Ab- 
-ton, bookk«‘eper at Farmers Coop. 
H’.a. i Thalia; Opal Browder, 
waitr« .. m Houston; Patsy Ham- 

,nd~. Mrs. Joe Reid Jones. Floy* 
<la«la; Billie Love, working in Gal
veston; Fianki« Slabe, working in 
Foatd County Hospital; Ruth Mc
Rae, at home; Sweet Pea Owens, 
waitr«--- in Clovis. N. M.; Myra 

If. typist at the Sheriff’s office; 
Laver Shultz. Mi«. ’ -Buff (¡able 
o* Thalia; Wanza Spears, Mrs. 
D"wa! Parks of Florida; Mildred 
1 amplen. Mr. Graves’ secretary*; 
Peggy Traweek, at home; Melba 
"a id , Mrs. Layton Holt of Oua- 
nah.

I RANCHES AND COWBOYS 
STILL THE TREND FOR JIMMY

I f  you were born in Truscott, 
Texas, on February 24, 1934, in 
the course >>f*your seventeen years 

l you have lived on several ranches,! 
¡you are Jimmy Woods.

A favorite member o f the 1951- 
52 senior class of Crowell High 

i School, you may recognize him 
by his big western hat and high 

I top boots.
Highlights in Jimmy’s high 

school days have been the honor 
o f twice being elected favorite boy 

1 o f his class.
Right now it looks as though 

the future holds for this lanky, 
5’ 9”  brown haired, blue eyed 
senior, a job on a ranch, “ just 
any ranch.”

John Wayne and Jane Russell 
provide Jimmy’s favorite movie | 
going pleasure, and when it comes 

’ to food, Jimmy says, “ Dish out1 
the fiied  chicken.”

Baseball is his favorite sport, 
and be is an active participant on 
the school’s baseball team. “ Foot
ball games sure make good watch- 
in’, though.’ ’ he says.

Collecting safety match folders , 
is another favorite pastime, and 
he already is enjoying a huge col
lection.

School days leave little time 
for Jimmy to spend a nice, lei- 

\ surely day “ a fishing," but just 
ask him how he spends a day 
when he does have extra time on 
his hands.

She says movie stars aren’t her
idols, but she does enjoy seeing 
Je ff Chandler at his rugged best.
In contrast, June Allyson pro
vides her favorite feminine role.

Norma’s favorite makers of mu
sic are Vaughn Monroe and the 
Moonmaids, and when these radio 
stars see fit to sing “ I Can’t B e-1 
gin to Tell Y'ou”  on their pro
gram, Norma is completely happy.

She enjoys swimming, just lis
tening to the radio, and crusing 
around town with choice girl 
friends. She admits, however, J. 
W. Haynes of Vernon proves to be 
her favorite pa-time.

This senior, when describing her 
favorite foods, proves again to 
have marked contrasts in her likes, 
for she says, “ I especially enjoy 
eating fried chicken, olives, and 
applie pie.”

In the hobby department Norma 
can show you match folders from 
all over the world.

Norma is very active in all 
school activities, and is now play
ing the bass horn in the Crowell 
Wildcat Bund.
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DIXON’S JEWELRY
HOM E OF BU I.O VA  W ATC H E S  

Nice Stock of Jewelry—Watch Repair

New Location -  Robertson’s Hdw.

ANNUAL STAFF ON THE JOB

Mr. F. M. McCarty of the South
er". Engraving Co., representing 
the Newspots Publishing Co. of 
Sai; Angelo, consulted with the 
sponsor, editor, and husines- man- 
agers of the annual staff on Thurs
day.

He complimented the staff on 
the pregress that it had made, and 
ne offered many helpful sugges
tions for the furthet planning
of the book.

Mr. McCarty insisted that all 
material in submitted at the earl
iest possible date in order that 
the book may be in your hands 
before school is dismissed in May.

If you plan to enter some snap
shots. please do sd as soon as 
possible. This is your annual; let’s 
see your picture in it!

SECRETARIAL JOB IS GOAL 
FOR THIS W EEK’S 
PERSONALITY

Black hair, five feet five and 
three - fourth inches in height, 
and brown eyes could describe a 
number of Crowell High School 
girls but when you add brown 
eyes that always betray a special 
kind o f laughter and happiness 
bubbling up from within, and a 
dream of someday being secretary 
for a big business firm (and even
tually marriage) you are speak
ing of Norma Jean Mathews, 
Crowell High School senior.

HERE’S YOUR CAFETERIA 
MENU

Monday: meat balls, green 
beans, potatoes whole with car., 
cabbage salad, light bread, milk, 
prunes, fruit juice.

Tuesday: pinto beans, cheese 
and crackers, spinach, deviled eggs, 
corn meal muffins, graham crack
ers with P. B., fruit juice, milk.

Wednesday: weiners, macaroni 
and tomatoes, kraut, peanut but
ter and crackers, light bread, apri
cot cobbler, milk, fruit juice.

Thursday: pressed ham, English 
peas, mac. and cheese, hominy 
with pep. and pirn., light bread, 
peaches, milk, fruit juice.

Friday: salmon croquettes, sweet 
•potatoes, pork and beans, lettuce, 
light bread, jello, milk, fruit juice.

”B” TEAM KEEPS UP 
W INNING W AYS

The Crowell "B " team kept up 
its winning ways Wednesday night

(Continued or. Page Four)
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M E M O R I A L S
X

There is a time that comes to each of us when | 
we think of buying a monument or curbing for our I 
cemetery plot. And it behooves us to know just what 
is fitting and proper. But if we let H. H. Low & Sons I 
Memorials help us with our needs, we assure you 
that we get the best in materials, also in workmanship. I 
and also in price. We are dealers with the buyer at 
heart at all times. So we suggest getting H. H. LO W  & =
SONS M EM ORIALS help you with your monumental 
problems. Our Local Reprsentative—

See Mr. Earl Eubanks at Cemetery
or

H. H. LO W  & SONS z
“Men with Years of Experience"

Office Ph. till 5 p. m.— 1414 Res. Ph. after 3— 1054J f 

BOX 867 CHILDRESS. TEX AS
n i i n i i i i i i i i M i t i i i M i i t i i i n i i i i i Mill it i m ut niinii)iimiiiiMmitiiii(Mmi<miiiiiniiiiooMiiiinmiiiiiiMMiiMUHoi«M

Blue Bonnett Steam Laundry
AND DRY CLEANING SERVICE

FOR THE C L E A N E S T  CLOTHES IN TOWN

Pick-Up and Delivery Mon. and Thurs.
IPhone M I B. W. Mathews. Agent

P A IR  RE-MODE
RE-DECORATE

110 Per Cent Down—30 Months to Pay 

FREE ESTIMATES

ACERO SMITH LBR. CO,

FAREWELL TO BOBBIE JEAN 
AND CHARLES

This last week two o f our stu- 
dents moved from Crowell to Ta- 
hoka. They were Charles and Bob
bie Jean Spears, both of whom 
everyone likes very much.

Bobbie was a junior, five feet 
four inches tall, with brown hair 
and hazi-1 eve-. She i> a sweet, 
oiisidetate g:tl with many friends. 

Bobbie has lived in Crowell most 
f her life with the exception of 

i three years spent at Orange and 
Tyler, Texas.

Charles, her younger brother, 
had just entered high school this 
year. He had been a member of 
the band for two years. Last year, 
Charii-s played third cornet; this 
year, first cornet. This grew out 
■ if hard and diligent work. Charles, 
although in high school just for a 
month, was known for his wit, mis
chievous pranks, and bright re
marks. He could have his serious 
moments though.

Bobbie and Charles are our loss 
ami Tahoka's gain, but we know 
that anywheie they go. people will 
be their friends.

Here's hoping success, luck and 
happiness to Bobbie and Charles, j

your CHRYSLER dealer presents the 180 H P

FirePower
V - 8  FAMILY!

NOTICE
-¡•tories. Starters, Generators and Ignition Repaired. 
Piarti Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New 
kpetos in Stock. All Types Magnetos Repaired.

Bristo & Welch Battery Station
1615 CUMBERLAND ST., VERNON, TEXAS 

Across Street from Po«t Office. Phone 68- 
11,1 Bri.to Sr. Earl Bruto Jr. RoJ W*lch

EXTRA! EXTRA!

As the FHA girls look at their 
Home Economics department from 
time to time, they now realize that 
thev can improve it a great deal. 
They plan to do this by devoting 
a small portion of their time on 
“ H»ho” day when each one will 
work at any job the housewife 
■ red* done, whether it be washing 
windows, waxing floors, cleaning 
house or baby sitting.

These girls will be ready to do 
i w for anyone through the 
n «»n*; ■ October Make reserva-
t ;.S ahead of time for a certain 
iate \v calling 81W. Mrs. Doyle 
K,••.:•• r. tin- FHA sponsor, or call 
the high school. Help the FHA 
Clul' obtain funds for necessary 
repairs in the Home Economics 
department by having your work 
done by an FHA girl.

M  - Present -  Future
AIL THREE SHOULD BE CONSIDERED WHEN 

YOU CHOOSE YOUR BANK

,T HISTORY o f your bank is important because M * 
'’rings seasoned judgment. broa«i perspe«tis« ;in . 
m»te knowledge o f the background of business si

■SENI FACILITIES o f your bank are important bofan9« 
they ar<? the gauge of your bank s a i it> •' •* ?erv‘icei 
efficiently. Our bank offers a complete b*nk'n* ,olI 
which is modern to the minute and in tune w

fU*e of your banking connection is important 0
or business that looks ahead. hecaU9rf  “ .^dua* 

hnk ran prove o f vital value in helping an 
°r enterprise succeed.

H fean æ m fi, s a a g a s i  B y s E B .
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

DRESSING ROOM 
REDECORATED

Thanks this week go to Mr. J. j 
D. Huskey and Jimmy Franklin 
for the much needed work done 
in the dressing room of the audi
torium. .

Mr Huskey painted the walls, 
¡built a dressing table and built 
five mirrors into the wall. Jimmy’ 
installed individual lights over 
each mirror.

The Dramatic Club greatly ap
preciates this improvement.

CHS PARTICIPATES IN 
FIRE DRILL

During first period last Thurs
day the students of CHS were 
roused from their various activ- 
ties (such as reading the funnies 

catching up on that lost sleep and 
.tudving for six weeks exams) by 
an unfamiliar sound. VN hat could 
ft be? Bv digging back into their 
memories of the past fire drills 
the students recognized it as the

f ‘rEveryone rose from their seats 
walked out of the building until 
th ... Were approximately 85 feet 
ftom the building. There thev re 
m lined shivering in the brisk fall 
breeze until Mr. Black explained 
that it was only a fire drill and 
that everyone could return to his 
classes.

Designed around Chrysler FirePower, 
the finest and most powerful engine 
ever put into an American passenger 
car . . . these cars bring you to enjoy 
today more forward-looking features 
than have ever been combined in a 
single new car line.

180 H O R S E P O W E R  . . .
performance . . . even on non-premium 
grade gasoline . . .  which no other Ameri
can passenger car engine can match!

P O W E R  B R A K IN G  . . .
quickness and ease of braking suefi as 
you have never felt. Reduces foot pres
sure by as much as two-thirds!

P O W E R  STEER IN G  . . .
first ever offered on an American pas
senger car . . . hydraulic power provides 
four-fifths of the steering energy! (Hy- 
draguide power steering regular on Crown 
Imperials, at extra cost on all other Fire
Power models.)

FLU ID -T O R Q U E  D R IVE ...
adds extra acceleration and change of 
pace to FirePower’s 180 horsepower per
formance. (Regular on Crown Imperials, 
at extra cost on all other FirePower 
models.)

O R IF L O W  RIDE . . .
new type shock absorbers give entirely 
new rough-road stability, greater riding 
comfort and safety in Chrysler cars.

Plus Waterproof Ignition . . . Cyclebond 
Brake Linings . . . Safety Rim Wheels 
. . . Undercoated Chassis . . . Constant 
Speed Electric Windshield Wipers . . . 
Independent Easi-Lock Parking Brake 
. . .  All “out of the lab” and ready for 
you now at your Chrysler Dealer’s!

CHRYSLER IMPERIAL*
New Usdar of tha world'* (ina car*.

CHRYSLER NEW YORKER*
"Flagship Una" oi tha Chryslar family

CHRYSLER
Nawaat and lowaat-piicad FiraPowar

• W h i t *  t i d f n l l «  a t

SPEER MOTOR COMPANY
204 E A ST  COMMERCE STREET
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Fill your crankcase with new Phillips 66 Heavy Duty Premium Motor 
Oil. Try it lor ten days— or up to 1,000 miles. II it doesn t satisfy you 
rompiere ly your Phillips 66 Dealer will arrange for a refill with 
any available oil you want at aar eipense.

Thank You Note: Don Brown 
wishes to thank all o f you who
donated money for his haircut. 

Rumor o f the Week: Ginger 
checks,

The reason we dare make this
guarantee is simple. Vi e are sure 
this >., i< and improved Phillips 6f> 
Mean 'Outs Premium Motor Oil 
will please sou. Ii gives you a new 
high in Lubri-tection.
w ia p  pmvlntion? Yes! It keeps
corrosion  and friction  trom 
harming sour engine.
1MRING pvotiction r Yes! Acids 
are neutralized—protecting hear
ing surfaces from pitting.
CUAM/MC ASILITY? Yes' And a 
clean engine means more posser 
— less gasoline consumption.
tow  OIL CONSUMPTION? y es! It
resists decomposition—so fewer 
make-up quarts are needed user 
thousands of miles of operation.

It s because of important fea
tures like these that Phillips 66 
fleass Duty Premium Motor Oil

surpasses manufacturers' specifi
cations for all makes of cars. It's 
truly a "fleasy Duty " motor o i l -  
will do an outstanding |oh in 
trucks as well as passenger cars. 
Try it! We guarantee satisfaction.

dirt. Ho received good blocking
by Latimer. Knox and Borchordt.

Outstanding defensive men for
Crowell were Billy Ray Latimer, ___
Lee Roy Bice. Joe Don Thompson j Johnaon now signs his 
and lug Jimmy Harper "Johnson & Kincaid."

rile game ended 25-6. Senior Gossip
Crowell will play Paducah's B .

*tri!i£ Montiav mcht. This should ll'^V t0 .8e<? **. n.*x*
In .i g.HHi game. has .been «» thl* hospital |

_______________ the la.st few days. Hope you are
CROWELL W1LDKITTENS feeling better.
DEFEAT MUNDAY Mary Matus and Melvin M. had

a good time at Putikin Center Sat-,
The Crowell Elementary Wild- unlay night, 

kitten- defeated the Munday Mo- The happiest girl in the class, 
guls 13-2 in a hard-fought contest last Wednesday night was Essie, i
last Tuesday n.ght. Weren't you?

The Moguls' tw > points were There are a lot of cute senior 
-cored or. a safety when Paul «iris. For example, Jamile and 
Glover. Crowell fullback, niomen- Margaret Catam, Jane. Bertha,, 
tarily fumbled the ball and was Pauline and quite a few others.

were seen

at home (counting money). A 
Rolls-Royce is not compulsory; a 
Cadillac will do. —  V. A. Smith.

The first printing press in Amer
ica was set up in 1638 in Cam
bridge. Massachusetts.

Three-fourths o f the At 
towns having newspapers 
1765 were seaports.

J. W. and Norma 
over the week end.

Famous Last Words: Thurston, 
“ I have turned into a woman hat-

Maurine and Don were seen af
ter the ball game Friday night.

The couple o f the week: Camille 
ami Vance Barker.

Why don't Robert and Clinton 
start to an all-boy school? They 

pay any attention to the

£d*jnium

Get New, Im proved lu b r i -t a e t io n

DWIGHT CAMPBELL
Phillips “66” Jobber

Station* Handling Phillip* Products —

•  Fred Carr Phillip* ‘66’ Station, Crowell

•  Noah Jones Service Station, Crowell.

•  J. L. Farrar, Foard City.

tackled behind his own goal line.
Crowell's first -.\ points were 

¡made on a 7-yard scamper by Paul 
Glover in the second quarter. The 
try for t-xtia point failed. The 
second touchdown came early in

i artei when Paul ter the ball game Friday night. i| 
made a 40 yard iuii behind some 
excellent blocking. The extra point 
was made on a power drive by 
Crowell's fullback.

Edward Daniel's blocking stood'don't 
out o’ the Crowell team's offense. 1 girls.
Jack « Walker ami Dwain Boren Junior Bab*
w» re eutstar.dir.g on defense. Faye Black had stars in her

____________________ eyes while Billy Johnson was here

THE MOST DANGEROUS SPORT W m S ' J onc.« is still carrying
by Jimmy Stmebaugh l the torch for Bobby I.ax.

1- it boxing or football? Both ',. The triangle: Virginia Tamplen, 
sports hut - been argued pro and a-'nt! al)‘l Jean \\ httby.

-n for many years. The argument . A Ju" ,or
nos been based on which sport has d'terested in Don Gobin. Take

ies and deaths. How- notice. Don. (Confidentially, boy,
ever, according to a survey made therfJ '* \  “ » » « ■ „ < »  two who |
by Dr Thomas Gonzales of t h e . " oa^ n t mln ,̂ at „  , c
New Yoik medical examiners who been around in a new Fold Sat- 
has made a 32-year test in the J>^ay n.ght were Rosemary and
New York Sport Association prov- , .
ed Baseball the roughest with ' } m T °™ a|,d11Jon we«  ^erx to-
football ranking second. P?t^ “r at the ,)a11 S3™1' "  ‘■Mlnesday

From 11*18 to 11*50 baseball nl* ”u . ... . . . . ,  I
injuries brought death to 43 per- T h™ ?h unu?ual Jackie
sons, whereas football took only and Eddie W hitley were seen over,
23 players. 104 deaths were taken , 'leD".e,t‘k e ,ur  , c
during this 32-vea: period. They Bobbie and Charles Spear s new 
were baseball 43. football 23. box- address^is c-o Homer Martin, Ta- 
ing 21, basketball 7. handball 3. 
soccei 2. wrestling 2. ericket 1,
golf i,  poll) 1, and relay race 1. . . .  . - .. . .
Almost all the baseball fatalities m f,',nd **> intereating to talk 
were caused bv action in amateur a a"  t ,̂f-
ba-ebail and se'mi-pio ranks. Shirley Uehba and Doyle Me-

____________________Neese have been seeing a lot of
eaeh other lately.

Billy Kay Dunn and Genevieve 
looking have been giving each other those , I

ONCE AGAIN . .
THE REXALL ORIGINAL

hoka Texas.
Sophomore Hear-Say

What do Mary Lou and Ray-

W EEKLY H A! HA!

In Du ember, K*20. the first 
k mi. : . . i -et.- in the English 
la: g .agi appeared not in England 
! ut ir. Holland.

THE WILDCAT
(Continued from Pa>je 3)

By were i ve1 . io trier* 
s in Boston, a town 
20,00u population.

news- 
>f less

A c oatless man was
ti ‘sperately up ami d *wn the hall dreamy looks, 
i: a prominent hotel. Pathetically Noma, whose new Chrysler did 
he culled t > a guest who was go- you ride back in from the ball 
ing by. "Can you tie a dress tie, game?

; sir?" ' Joyce Karon spends most o f her j
“ Why, yes," he -a d very som-itime at the hospital visiting Alan 

1 berly. Hinkle.
"Would you mind helping me Freihman Gab-Gab

out. These things lick me." Anita Stubbs is interested only !
"Glad to do it." in Quaanh.
They entered the r wm, and the Du Wayne and Billye devote all

passerby asked the other to lie o f their time to each other. This ■ 
down on the bed. also goes for Billye Jeanette and

"W hy must I lie down? Can’t Gordon, 
you tie it with me standing?" Wanted: Companion, must be j

“ Sorry, sir, I can’t. I'm a:i un- socially prominent, from a good 
deitaker. and that's the only way family (with money). Looks are 
1 can do it.”  not important (just money». Must

---------  I have a good personality (or mon- 1
M -. Coach: Darling. I saw the ley », must not have too many 

. ’ tie ii, a -t ire today.1 social obligations as l like to stay

For 43 year*, the greatest money-saving event in the 
nation! Originated by Rexall in 1909. The greatest of 
all 1-Cent Sales!

THURSDAY THRU MONDAY 
OCTOBER 10-22

Hundred* and hundreds of items throughout our store 
are included in this gigantic sale—medicines, toilet goods, 
cosmetics, shaving supplies, household needs, candies . . . 
most items are two for the price of one plus one cent.

Our circulars have been mailed out. If you fail to receive 
one, come in anyway—there’ll be many things you’ll want 
to stock up on at these prices!

FERGESON REXALL DRUG
Your Rexall Store

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO.

HAIL. ETC.
Mrs. a . E. McL a u g h l i n

Office in Crowell

by beat ire the M unday "B "  team 
25-*'.. Both team- were scoreless svveete

•:ie first quarter. Not until Coacn: Put it on and lets see, 
'at»- in the second quarter did ^ 1 >0‘̂ s l1*«?.
Ci »well rea«*h pav dirt. This was a _  '

li pa-- from the arm of Edgm: D • know what one (
r  tv Payne t. hi- left halfback, goat said to the other goat?
V\ ay:ie Borchardt. Borchardt at • .
caught the pa:-- on the Mogul fif- Ldgm: Nuttm, g>at- can t taU.

W h a t  f t

COOK
Chiropractic Clinic
JUNE M COOK. D C. 

HOURS
9 to 12 Noon— 2 to 6 p. m. 

Other Hour* Sat and Sun. 
by Appointment

1528 Texa* St. Ph. 1627
VERNON, TEXAS

teen yard l:ne ar.d went the rest 
■ f the way untouched. The try for 
extra p ::.t was g ’->d. At halftime 
ti., s ot was 7 to 0 for Crowell.

Aii'iut midway in the third qua:- 
t r. ,t wa- Payne and Borchardt 
again Payne received good pro
tection f:on» h:s linemen on this 
piay and had plenty o f time to 
get the ball off. It was good for 

r. yards and a- trier Wildcat tally. 
The try for extia point failed.

The W ldcat defense began to 
lick; littie Robert Kincaid squeez-

BAND GOALS

The 11*51-52 Dan ii g >als as pre
pared by the iu!c- committee are 
a« fo llow :

1. T i pt »Jute a correct quality 
if tone.

2. Ability 11 play in tune.
3. A h :ve a collect sense of 

rhythm
4. Devei >p a., artistic sense of 

expression.
.7 Ability t )  blend true with 

the group.
• . 5v ,w improvement in tech-

FOR A S (H  ARE D E A L
In

MOTOR REWINDING 
PURE CARBON BRUSHES 
JOHNSON BEARINGS AND 

PEERLESS MOTORS
Call

Deal Electric Service
1722 Stephen« St. Phone 1059 
_______V F.RNQN, TEXAS

LIN CO LN -M ER CUR Y
SALES and SERVICE

Your Business W ill Be Appreciated

COLLINS MOTOR CO.
VERNO N, T E X A S

through and blocked a Mogul 
pur.?. The ball rolled into the end j nique.
;i • when. Li »well'.- left guard. 7, I r . c r . a b i l i t y  tt sight read.
B ly Ray La'imer. ivr ivered it. g. A^quiri tile correct posture
Sm point- were added to Crowell's for placing.
- re making it IP ' «  0. The try p. Ability t i  breathe correctly,
t o ext:a point failed. 10. Acquire -ome knowledge of

Munday - fir.-t and mly tally niu-. tennii iiogy.
late ir: th.- third q u a r t e r ______________i________

: a lumbi. n CATS RALLh TO TROUNCE
1 1 were HOLLIDAY 27-13
. ever halted in the.» touchdown
■ • A; ■ i -w.-ep produced -lx Tr Wildcat« f f'HS overcame

!• t Mogul-. They tried . the niu ,-pii ted Holliday Eagles
-an..- play : the extra poin t,,:: the —eoiid half and pioduced 

it they did not make it. three la-t half touchdowns, to
( i..w-il came a n the la "  clip th* ..pp«>-ing eleven 27-13 in 

t tarter to - ore the final touch- the fir.-t conference game, 
i >u: . f  the game. It wa- Gaylon Coy Payr.i- crashed over for the 
H r. • , y. a ¡..a,.. g manager, who fn-t touchdown. L*«-al fans wit-
«carnp. r »d tw-:ity yard- to pay- neased a let-u'p by the Cats for

-----------------------------------------¡the remainder of the half, watch-
dig the Eagles push across two 
-core-. H ow .-v', the CHS eleven 
lit-rady "caught on fire" the last 
quarter and Dehind beautiful block
ing sent Crowell's speedy backs 

into the end zone.
The Croweli offensive line con- 

sisting of Robert Brock, Janies 
Pittil. ». L.-o! Pechacek, I)uWayne 
Fill .’ t, Ra’ Latimer, George Scott 
ar.d .Jim Paul Norman, deserve 
credit for opening up gaping holes 
for tne three last-half markers on 
. at -I qui. opener by

Haleneak and tw , short gallops by 
(■¡tiger J >.». -..n accounted for the 
other touchdowns.

W o n d e r f u l  » < «

P n c e T a ^ T e l l s  !

Equipment, accessorie* and trim illustrated are subject to charnue uitbout notice.

NORMA’S NONSENSE
a i ltm iN llt l l l l l tM tI I I IH M I lU ll l f I M I I M I t I M I M t I I I I K I i l im im i l t l l t l lM I M I I I I im i l lM l l l l t l im i lH I I I H t m m it l l lH I ia i t l l i lM I t l l l

GENERAL MOTOR REPAIR
If jour automobile, tractor or truck motor need9 

repair, bring it to u> at once. We will give you a first- 
class overhaul with all work guaranteed to give satis
faction.

We appreciate your 
strive to give satisfaction.

patronage and earnestly

Kincheloe Motor Co.
212 S. Main Phone 89-J

Ilf IIMtf mint mil It It MHtItfMUHIIIimf t unitili I IIMItlllHMtllMIIIIIHIIIIinnitftMnftn

Wed, here I sit and the question 
>f the we»-k is wna*. shall I write? 

The news is dropping o ff  to noth- 
;ng and I winder how we will 
fill Norma's Nonsense. I suppose 
the best way is to just say “ Shall 
w».» begin? and answer by saying 
"Let's."

Sight of th" we“ k: last Thursday 
| whefi the school had a practice 

drill. Professor Sold- got his pro
tractor and was trying to figure 
out which door he should go out. 
He made it out o f the building in 
one minute and 45 seconds.

Another reminder: Seniors, pay 
your senior dues as soon as pos
sible to the class treasurer.

WE'D  like you to come in and 
hear a wonderful story.

First of all, it’s the story of a 
great car—a car whose name is 
respected and admired every
where in America. W’e are sure 
that the word "Pontiac” means 
something distinct and differ
ent from any other name in the 
motor car world.
The word Pontiac means a 
good solid citizen—a thoroughly 
good car—a beautiful car—a

car with a reputation for deliv
ering years and years and years 
of driving pleasure.
But there’s another important 
part of this story you should 
hear: It's the wonderful story 
of Pontiac's price!
For this great car, desirable as 
it is, is one of the lowest priced 
automobiles in America—just 
one step above the very lowest.
Come in, get our deal—a won
derful story all the way around!

A m r lM 'i  U « r N i - M m 4  Straight 1

L «w ra t -P r l i »d  t a r  with 
4».M Hydra-.Vfatlr Driva Opifon^l tt ttfr* emt

Y aar f 'h a lrr  at Stivar St ra  ah 
Straight Right or M b

The Moat Beautiful Thing an Whaala i 
I'n lsleel Body by Plahor

¡Dollar for Dollar
y o u  c a n 't  b e a t  a f o n d a i

PHELPS MOTOR CO.
202 S. First St. Crowell, Texas

1
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^DER OF RIVERS’

I .„w ire recently ran a 
re tic le  on the "ladder
- ;; being envis-
! J  high-level planners 

u of Reclamation.
1 pJ,> »vxchange waters”  

' tj,e rains”  from one 
", , mtry to another. 

. th,‘ Bureau wants 
’ .,, from the Colum- 
', t; pacific North- 

i , f»>ri •>
1 .... m like a niagnifi-
■ ‘ t t| who aren’t 

with the real inten- 
n':*' . -i.-that-he in the
- | K*|>H I't till* II t «£

the Interior. But the fact is that
us schema, it ever nut into »*f 

feet. Would be mo* ..f thè sureí¿
d e \n V H ' ' all V al" 1 completely destro) the right., of the nates
to break down local control over 
lo.al resources, to subject aim 
culture and all other enterp^e 
o th. meicie* of powei-hungry 

bu.eaucrats, mid to extend th‘e 
deadly .lisca,, , {  soc iali,,,, lhl, )UKh 
the country.

W h o e ve r  control* water, contrub
an.\ region s d »tiny. The political 
platinéis, natili ally, would tie in 
their wutei o neme with flood con- 
t i o,  irrigate,n. navigation— and
UsV ',ut l’i Itami) . . .  le a ' t, 
cialized elec*1 icity. In all truth.

there is a good reason to believe 
that the last goal is paramount.

he valley authorities, existing, 
and proposed, the Federal generat
ing,' and transmission systems, the 
constant political attacks on the 

usines -managed, heavily taxed 
light and power industry— all add 
llP to the fact that there is a 
concerted, well-planned campaign 
- doily underway to destroy free 
enterprise in the electrical field, 
and to replace it with a socialized,’ 
tax-supported monopoly based on 
the British model.

In an editorial on the "ladder 
} t’K'i-r*’ idea, the Salem, Oregon,

‘ upital Journal -aid, ‘ ‘The fact 
at the Federal debt of the na

tion is now over $257,000,000,000 
doe3 not in the least phase our Health Letter Crowell, Texas, Oct. 18. 1951 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS— •

bureaucrats who given leeway T „ . § S u u  Department of Health, rong
would direct our livers into the ... ... T____ur1C . „ress recognized that the flock. The exposed flock gets sick
ocean of debt, inflation and na- ¿uat.n, Taaaa. Cea. W. Co*, State costs of farm operating expens.- and consumes l e -  feed for a while
tional bankruptcy, leading to the Health O fficer have increased sharply in recent hut few die The method is rec-
serfdom of a totalitarian state.”  Austin. Texas —  Rheumatic >\':ar' ‘ ’ I* J. < appleman. State ommended for us. only or farms
That is a strong statement, but heart di-ease is now the first cause »«rector o f the Farmer- Home a: d - area wrier- rifecttous
all the available evidence supports 0f death among children aged ten Administration. explain«-» A ?n . hi’ .- ha- a eg heavy
it. Today the electric industry is to fourteen, and is second only farmer who required a » . . . * « «  loai lo ..... and s-rioudy interrupting
the prime target of the socialists to tuberculosis at ages 15 to 25. ln ' 1‘ ’ ",r annual operating e.\- egg-pr'nluctim sch• ■ ■ 1 a.•
— and if their campaign succeeds, Despite the importance of this !''’ n' ,'s am. th. purcha.-c A n.a- lh -  t> < hi . .••. a r . amounts

B- disease it’s cause and spread is «’hmery an- livestock would hav. • . a! warfare for b-neficialother free enterprise will be de- disease it’s cause and spn 
stroyed in turn. The grandiose not completely established. N’ o vac- 
“ ladder of rivers" proposal is just cine -uch u- those that prevent 
one part of a master plan to cr*‘ate typhoid fever, diphtheria, smallpox 
an iron-clad political dictatorship and whooping cough has yet been 
right here at home. —  Industrial developed. f>»r it- prevention and

required a loan of $5,900 for the purposes, i- far from perfect, Dr.

sews Review.

For FRIDAY 
and SATURDAYPECIALS

c a n  f o b  y .  s .  s h e e n  s t a m p s

I I  A  [ f t  Pure Cane
I I  l l  M  H  10 lbs. (Limit)

tigers Cotfee
¿OUR

Limit Pound

ITKASNOW

Ijö Pound Print Hag

Hiea«t-()-( hickcn Wh ite .Meat Fancy 
Solid Pack

S I  7 9

3  for $ 100
iLIMft B E A N S  Green and White 8 cans $ 100 
lOORN Kountry Kist Whole Kernel 6 cans S 100
CRAPES LEMONS LETTUCE

llokav Fanes Ih. Sunki't Dozen I.arge Head

¡P E A C H E S  Heart’s Delight
IP IN E A P P L E  White Swan No. 14  cans $ 100

Wapco No. I ca n 4  for $ 100

Shortening « T ... 75c
CHERRIES

FAB g i a n t  s iz e

1 a j a x  c l e a n s e r  f r e e

SLICED BACON _ _ _  J
R E O  Kayko First Grade Pound
PORK SAUSAGE Pound

Agent Gives Recipe 
for Making Cookies

control. We <lo know, however, 
some o f the danger signals and 
with the physician's accurate diag
nosi- ..»me if the damaging re- 
-ults o f the disease may be pre
vented.

Cookie making begins in earnest 
about this time o f year in homes 

; where youngster » make a bee-line 
' for the cookie jar on returning 
from school. The cookie-dough 
that used to be kept in the refrig
erator, ready for hurry-up bak-

.ani" purpose in 1951.
"The main objective o f the Fai- 

mers Home Administration i- to 
help farmily farm operators mak. 
the most efficient use .!' their lain! 
and family labor supply.

"The new loan terms will be of 
gleat help in achieving this c a l  
ln the past we have had to turn 
down many young veterans and

us for
assistance - mply because we could 
not provide them with adequate 
financing under our previous loai 
limitations to enable them to v. • 1 k 

g system.”  
home man-

fan  Roekel’s group cautioned. 
Sometimes the youngster# fail to 
come down with the disease, due 
to uncontrollable factors, or they 
may not develop enough immu
nity to resist an attack during the 
laying pet.od. However, in the 
majority of cases, it has w »rked 
satisfactorily.

‘ENGEN-UITY"

serious delay in
»P

dé
lient
»ast

vital
»zen

Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State Health ?th.e|;_falm orL o hu.Camt‘
Officer, points out that in general 
the danger signals of rheumatic
fever are pain and swelling in the ........ ---------  r. iKl ,1 , .,,, y

I joints of the knees, ankles, elbows limitations to enable them to work , thnatened t eui tail an La
o. wrists. The pain is usually felt ’ <*«: a Imhjiced !arm:;.g -t. „ . ' ; . ■; > ■'
in one of these centers and spieads A sound farp and h 011. ma > m 1 •'( ; ‘ “

. ~ , .u the others. Often times a child j »»em ent plan Is drawn up wit»
ling when the after-school supply wil] irrftaMe and cross with- « * c.h fan' ll>' vvh" receives a loan, an ■ ■ ■ 
ran low, now often is put in home out visible signs o f a good rea- aml no loan is made un.-s- to-- tm-.uj- ma- • • ■ ■ '
freezers. «on for this attitude; he may cry P»*" «hows that tl fan j  *

Either the dough or the baked v or Jevelon habits of ner- receive enough income to pay op- i-.com ».i.* - gre. . 1 u. ». »am 
cookies mav be frozen successfully Vou-in-s- A physician should be eiating and living expen«.- and ar ' 1 t - ar... •••' »d ne
if  properly packaged, hut the at once in such a ait- ”  , their debt ( : ■ • ;
dough Is easier to wrap and takes uation. for these symptoms may be l> • ’ — *>ut. ,  » 1 .L' .,t ,V,slaved
le-- space in the freezer. Baked t^t. beginning of rheumatic fever. a: '  a: n’a':” ■ a:n ..i- a. j. *the
cookies require careful packaging Exposure to frequent chilling, who are unai.it to obtain 1 .-ces-ary oy th- ... l^-.iy .
to avoid being broken when foods 1 (tam„  or overcrowded living ouar- financing irom other sources. Com- mi.itary ai d th- Amei .cat. p-

1 __ • iL  ____— » . . .  ... , ♦ ♦ . Fnt>..,. . Iinnl T orm orj O »1— — —— ——— — —————
Peter Minuit purchased Man

hattan Island from the Indians.

are moved around in th.- freezer. ; u,ls a poor diet, an attack of scar- mittees of three meal farmer- ap- 
Though cookies or cookie dough ¡ct f ever, a bad cold or other in- l)love each applicant. Veterans re- 
may keep well for six months to a fection caused by certain strepto- cl‘lve preference.
year in the freezer, Mrs. Mary D. coccus germs are likely to be pie- -------------------------
Brown, Acting County Home disposing factors in the appear- BIOLOGICAL W ARFARE ON 
Demonstration Agent, advises not ance 0f rheumatic fever. POULTRY DISEASE
more than three months’ storage According to Dr. Cox the best 
for freshest flavor. ! safeguards against this disease are Infectious bronchitis, a virus in-

Mrs. Brown’s recipe for "re- to have each child and adult exam- fection that kills chicks and cuts 
frigerator" cookies which can also I ,nej  at least once a year by a deep into egg production has re- 
be “ freezer" cookies follows: physician, to have the right kind sisted nearly every usual preven-

Ingredients for 1? dozen cookies: ,f foods for an adequate diet and tive measure designed to stop'poul- 
|'2*i cups sifted all-purpose flour: to have plenty o f rest, when the try disease spread, according to 

' j  teaspoon soda; 1 teaspoon salt; dj^-ase is suspected o f being pres- the American Journal " f  Veter- 
1 cup shortening; 1* cup granu- [ en î a doctor should be consulted inary Research.

Babv chicks die by the hun-

S11 Fiancis Drake va- the first 
Englishman to travel around the
world.

7 9 «
Large 27< IVEL Large 27f

Fresh Dressed O Q / >  
Fach. . . . . . . O w ' 1
Swift’s lb.

late.l sugar; cup brown sugar; at once. 
2 eggs; in  teaspoon vanilla.

To make: sift flour, soela and —, __  D
-alt together. Cream shortening, 1* S trm e rS  W  h O  D O f fO W  
a»id sugars gradually, and cream IT L I  A l n  R e n p l i t

., thoroughly. Add eggs, one at a fT O m  T H A  tO  O e n e m
'time, beating thoroughly. Add va- f r o m  P u b l i c  L f t W  1 2 3
nilla and mix well. Stir in dry ,

dreds wherever it strikes, and lay
ing flocks not only produce fewer 
eggs but also misshapen, rough, 
and thin-shelled eggs. Losses in 
laying flocks have run a» high as

S t o p  T a k i n g  
Harsh Drugs fo r 
C o n s t i p a t i o n

End Chronic Doting! Regain Normal 
Regularity This All-Vegetable Way!

■- , . , . . 1 1  Taking harsh drugs for constipation can
si.iYU per bud in some outbreaks. h vou brutallV Then cramps

Once the virus gets into a flock. - j „ rupt n.wmal boat, ac
and

. . .  .. . , ----- -- ---JS yets into a iiock. griping disrupt normal bowe. action,
I ingredients. Shape »lough in rolls Farmers who borrow from the ¡t spreads so rapidly tnat little. m4kt you feel in need of repeated dosing.
2 inches in diameter. Farmers Home Administration will if anything, can be done to stop xx'hen you occasionally feel constipated.

To freeze before baking, wrap l)t. better able to make adjust- it. Exposed birds may begin to Rer bLlt Jt„  reiiet Take Dr Cald- 
rolls o f dough closely in moisture- ments ¡n farming operations, in- show signs o f respiratory illness well s Senna Laxative contau.ed in Syrup
vapor resistant wrapping, seal with crea3L, production and work out within 24 hour-, although some- Pepsin It % all-uttiablt No salts, no harsh

| pressure tape, and freeze. Before balanced farm and home manage- times it takes a.- long a.- six day» drugs Dr Caldwell's contains an extract
: baking, thaw slightly in the re- mt.nt plans under the newly enact- to develop. of Senna, oldest and one ot the finest
frigerator and slice. Bake on an C(j publjc Law 12.'!. Jewel’ Daugh- Dr. H. Van Rwkel and asso- ruturjl laxatives known to medicine 

[ ur.greased baking sheet in a hot, Ux.yt County Supervisor of the dates in the department of voter- Dr Caldwell s Senna Laxative tastes
oven (400 F.) for 8 to 10 minutes. ; Farmers Home Administration, an- inary science at the Massachusetts good, acts mildly. Brings thorough rebel

To freeze after baking, chill nounce(j this week. experiment station reported in the cemfwtahh Helps you get regular, ends
dough until firm. Slice and bake jaw amending the Farmers research journal that artificial ex- chronic dosing Even relieves stomach........  * - - - - - - —------  --- - _ lllt f , a illo iiu iii^  cut 1 a m ic iu  1 c cva i u i jo u i wui ui si 1 .». • - *
on ungreased baking sheet in a j j ome Administration Act o f 1946 posure of chicks at an early age sourness that constipation orten Brings
hot oven (400 F. ) for 6 to 8 min
utes. Cool. Package in moisture- 
vapor resistant container and seal. 
Freeze immediately. Before serv
ing. thaw cookies at room tem
perature before unwrapping.

enables the agency to make loans is the poultryman’s biggest hope 
for farm operating expenses up o f preventing egg-production 
to $7.000 for an initial loan and losses. The idea is t » give chick- 
places a ceiling of $10,000 on the a mild case o f the d:#ea#* so that 
indebtedness outstanding at any they will build up immunity to it 
one time. The maximum repay- before they start to lay.

-------------------------  ment period is seven years. Pie- Best age for such exposure is
Whales cannot breathe under viously the initial loan was limited 10 to 14 weeks. It is accomplished 

water. ( to $3,500, the maximum indebted-1 by artificially infecting about
____________________ness to $5.000 and the maximum three out of every hundred bird-

Hippopotamus means river, repayment period to five years. and then letting them spread the
I horse 1 "In  amending the loan terms, 1 disease through the rest of the»

Money back 
If not satisflod

Mo»«’ bottf» *0 Bo* 280,
N. Y 18. N. r.

DR.CAIDWEUS
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E
Contained in pleacant-tacting Syrup Peptin

12-6-51

W  . . .

drrV/ityt a jo y/
TIME-PROVED

It’s so easy! J ust set the lever to “Drive,” 
press the accelerator, and you're off— 
swiftly, smoothly, without effort.

Forget the clutch pedal—there isn't 
any. Forget shifting — Powerglide does 
away with it. You just “sail away” at a 
touch of your toe!

Only Chevrolet offers Powerglide — 
teamed with a big, special 105-h.p. 
engine.

Your “discovery drive” is waiting for 
you. Come try it . . .  soon!

................ ...........

C h e v r o le t  a t o m
---¡¡j.........” ‘A......  ......V”

-Atu-;—  ALI- - _____ l-n.-
O i T » n  m i »  c p i n p w í »

‘ P o & * r  T é a m i *

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
115 W.  COM M ERCE

'
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I t e  Foard C o u n t y  News CRASS ROOTS OPINION 30 YEARS AGO
T. B. klepptr. Editor-Owner.
Mrs T B klrpper. Associate Editor. 
Bill Klepper, Linotype Operator.
Goodioe Nlea&on, Stereotyper-Pressman.

Entered a«* >eeond class mail matter 
at the postoffii-e at Crowell. Texas. May, 
1*91. under Act of March 3. 1*79.

Crowell, Texas. October 18, 1951
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Foard and Adjoining Counties:
One Year Six Months >1.25

Outside County:
One Year >2.'"': • ■ M. - >1.50: 3 Mos. 75c

.-.¡SW?*" 
\  * '%

MWUR1
195^

NOTICE v err- •« i-» re f!. ‘ 'inn upo»
the character, standing. <r reputation 
of a y person, firm i-r corporatism which 
may appear in the columns of this 
paper w ill he gladly corrected upon the 
notice of >un • being brought to the 
attention o f the publisher.

NOTES AND COMMENTS

What would happen to a dis
tinguished gue-t who took his 
"key to the eity" literally?

------------ o-------------
Maybe some problems could he 

solved ii we ran Europe and 
Eui pi .r - ian thi U. S.

Beverly Hills. Calif.. Citizen:
"A> recently as June 11, Dave 
Beck, executive vice president o f New- items below wire taken 
the AFl.'> International Brother- from the issue o f the Foard Coun- 
h od if Teamsters, warned in a ty News o f Friday Oct. 21. 1921: 
nation-wide broadcast on ‘Govern-
merit Medicine— Danger Ahead!’ ”  an,j Mrs. Bussell Beverly
‘ Labor unions are in the fore- honored _Mss Lera Gene Thacker 
front of voluntary health insur- " :ta a < o clock dinner Sunday
ance development. There are now evening. __ __
more than 72 million people in- _ °  „  ,
sured under one or another o f Lnnlj Puicill. Mis. C. J.
the prepaid medical plans. It is  ̂l,iler, Mrs. J. R. Beverly and 
.■oinpulsie: and interference with - I1'  >am Bed attended a di.-tuct 
u-.ii lividual freedom and initia- m«’etmg nt the Wuman s Mission- 
tin Which lead to state control—  ar>’ Society m j ’ aducah Tuesday.

Rev. J. H. Hamblen has started 
o ff well in his new pastorate at 
St. John’s Methodist Church in 
Abilene after completing four 
years .is pastor o f the Crowell 
Methodist Church.

dictatorship. Fascism, Communism. 
We want none of these things in 
A meric a."

Athens, Ti\as. Daily Review: 
"An individual . . . knows to 
avoid fire— after having been
burned. But the American gov
ernment. after dabbling time and 
again into economic controls and 
regulation of industry— apparent-

Political
Announcements

For Rcpre»entative, 114th District:

JUDGE O. L. BELL 
o f Hardeman County

O. L. BELL

Oscar Boman attended the fair 
at Dalla- this week, leaving Sat-

Mr. and Mrs. D.
tertained a crowd

Cole
rela-

W. Cock /n- 
f the young

Thursday evening o f

Chinese Communists, even when 
talking peace, have to exhibit their 
nastv manners.

What became of the young man 
■who -tarted to live according to 
unselfish principles?

Every generation, i f  wise, learn- 
from those who follow as well as 
those who went ahead.

------------ o-..............
You can never tell, from the 

way a w man smiles at you what 
she is thinking of you.

Baying for ca.-h is a good way 
to keep y ur debts paid.

A good neighbor is one who 
loans but who never borrows.

Expect little and you will rare
ly bt disappointed.

e  mmg back for more. And Ullla>’ ni* ht fw m jjuanah. 
t:u next generation will be called M_. and Ml "  Crutcher

*'i !ailin. Kansas.* Clarion: "New ^  here Sunday visiting
Zealand and Australia have sold 1 1" ‘ __p__
some of ‘ the government-owned 
businesses to private individuals
v companies and are getting out , f c  „  ¡th forty- 

ot business as fast as possible., { »
Every attempt at socialism in tr° '- :iast ¿x-ek 
ernment has resulted in less pro-,
do t-ion. lower wages and higher M|w Cassil, p Dockins recently 
t.i\ s and prices. graduated from the Training

-------------------------  School for Nurses at the Gilcreast
FEDERAL TAXES H -pital in Gainesville after at

tending the school for three years.
> x -’ ates —  California, Ilk- Following her graduation she and . 

nois, Michigan. New \ork. OhioIjief mother, Mrs. A. J. Dockin-1 
and Pennsylvania, accounted for 0f  the Claytonville community. 
5»1-.42 per cent ->f̂  all the taxes visited for several weeks with rel- 
taken in by the Federal govern- atives in Little Rock, Ark., and j 
mint during the fiscal year which Joplin. Mo. 
ended on June 30. The total tax 
collection from all 4t» states, Alas
ka. Hawaii and Puerto Rico 
amounted to $50.445.686,315 and 
included corporation income and
pi -tits taxes, individual income and. — o—
employment of levies and miscel- The keeper’s house for the 
lan,--us collections including excise Crowell-Quanah toll bridge will be 
taxes. | located on the south side o f the

------------ o— —— —  j river, it has been announced.
The first newspaper in the south- 

cm colonies was the Maryland 
Gazette, founded at Annapolis in!
1727.

Prospects are good that Crowell 
can sell its water works bonds at 
par when they are ready to be put 
on the market.

YO UTH  REPORTS

SPECIALS
FOR THE WEEK-END

C AM P KIKE

PORK and BEANS 3 1«  25«
CAMP HUE

VIENNA SAUSAGE 325«
P L A IN S rX

PEAS Blackeye No. 2 14t
TIDE b r i e  Size 27* 
FLOUR Cold Medal 5 lbs. 49c 
KLEENEX 300 Size 25c 
POTATOES No.2Can 14c
MRS. T I CKER ’S

SHORTENING 3 lbs. 76<
SUGAR 5 lbs. 45e
PEAS Mission 2 lor 29tf
PEAS Diamond can 9c

BY YOUTH COUNCIL

From reports o f various churches 
our "Go to Sunday School" cam
paign started o ff with a bang. 
Let’s till remember that it is for 
f'-ui Sunday-— from October 14 
to Nov. 4. We would like to see 
it a real "nip and tuck”  race 
among the churches.

The Council wants to thank 
Rev. Franklin for his services and 
use of his equipment to print the 
door-knob circulars for this cam
paign. We feel it was this remind
er that got the people out for 
Sunday School.

Christmas will be here before 
we know it. so we are starting 
our Christmas toy repair shop at 
the Community House this Satur
day afternoon. Saturday morning 
we will have a drive to collect old 
toys. We plan to pick them up 
after 10 oVlock, and would like 
everyone to have them boxed and 
out at the curb.

Officers o f the Youth Center 
asked u- to announce that it will 
be chaperoned by members of 
thiee Home Demonstration Clubs 
this Saturday night, with the Jun
iors as sponsors.

Support our Sunday School cam
paign. Go. and take your parents 
and friends, to the church o f your 
choice.

Judge 0 . L. Bell 
Candidate for State 
Representative

O. L. Bell o f Quanah. successful 
Hardeman County lawyer, has 
been drafted by friends in this 
di-trict to make the race for State 
Representative for the unexpired 
term o f John E. Morrison Jr., who 
resigned this year to accept a po
sition with an Odessa oil company.

Governor Allan Shivers has 
called a special election on No
vember 13th and at this time vot
ers will also pass upon five con-. 
stitutional amendments.

Judge Bell has made his home 
in (Juanah since his graduation 
from Baylor University law school. 
He was reared in eastern Harde- i 
man county and attended the pub- ' 
lie school at Chillieothe.

He served Hardeman County as, 
county attorney and later was I 
county judge for several terms.! 
Since his retirement from public | 
office Judge Bell has been occu
pied by his private practice.

Bell is married to a schoolmate, I 
the former Mis- Berta Stevens, | 
of Long Mott, Texas. The couple 
have two small children, Steva 8, 
and Lark, 5.

OPS Has Issued New  
Regulation on Beef for 
Home Consumption

Fort Worth— The Fort Worth 
Office of Price Stabilization has 
announced an amendment to its 
beef regulations to permit the 
keeping and handling o f ungraded 
and ungrademarked beef which has 
been certified to be for home 
consumption by resident farm op
erators or livestock raisers.

The amendments, effective Oct.
1. arc No. 4 to Distribution Regu
lation 2. and No. 1 to CPR 26, 
levised. Kosher beef sold at retail. 
The retail beef ceiling price reg
ulation. CPR 25 revised, contains 
a similar provision as the amend
ment to CPR 26 revised.

Under these regulations every 
person who slaughtered livestock 
or had livestock custom slaughter
ed for him was required to grade 
and grademark all beef produced. 
OPS explained this placed a bur
den on resident farm operators 
and livestock raisers who were 
permitted to slaughter or have 
slaughtered, cattle for home con
sumption. Although all o f the meat 
was to be used for home consump
tion, and none o f it would inter

commercial channels, they were 
required to grade and grademark 
all the meat they produced.

The amendment DR2 eliminates 
a requirement that meat produced 
by resident farm operators and 
livestock raisers for home con
sumption be graded and grade- 
marked.

The revision CPR25 and the 
amendment to CPR26, revised, 
permit retailers to store and keep 
this ungraded and ungrademarked 

' beef in locker plants and other 
places of -torage for home eon- 

; sumers. The amendment and re
vision also provide that the re
tailer who keeps this meat must 
identify by wrapping and marking 
these meats placed in his estab
lishment.

The grading exemptions provid
ed for in the amendments are in

FOR COMPLETE

AUTOMOBILE LIABILT
PROTECTION

SEE US T O D A Y !
$15,00000 Automobile Bodily Injury and Property 

Liability Iniurance FOR O NLY $25.00.

Hughston Insurance Agenc;
no event applicable to beef result-1 I f  the sun moved clc 
ing from livestock slaughtered by earth, we could save a 1«
ur for Class 3 slaughterers who, -------------o-
are permitted to sell up to 6,000 Most reformers are -al 
pounds of beef a year. themselves.

M. BORN CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES
REGULAR PRICE 
(Cost and 2 Pts.)

SALE PRICE YOU SAVE

$67.50 $50.25 $ 1 7 .2 5
$76.75 $57.50 $ 19 .2 5
$85.25 $63.50 $2 1 .7 5
$92.50 $68.75 $2 3 .75
$99.50 $74.25 $25.25
$106.00 $79.25 $2 6 .75
$112.75 $84.50 $28.25
$120.25 $90.50 $2 9 .75
$126.50 $95.00 $3 1.2 5
$131.50 $98.75 $3 2 .75

Sale 

Buy a suit
Runs from October 15 to November 3
at regular price and we will give you extra 

Pants FREE!

OUR SUITS ARE G U A R A N T E E D  TO  FIT!

CITY CLEANERS
CARD OF THANKS

I want to sincerely thank each 
person who remembered me so 
kindly in so many ways during 
my -tay in the hospital. For the 
cards, letters, gifts and visits and 
every expression of friendship, 1 
am deeply appreciative. I would 
also say a special “ thank you”  
to the doctors and nurses.

Mrs. Rude Magee.

"WE M W  HAS MUY GOT IT!

TISSUE Delsey’s 2 for 25*
LOIN STEAK lb. 83« 
BEEF ROAST Ik 65? 
PORK SAUSAGE lb 49c
S i M H T S W A R K M S «  
SLICED BACON lb 43<

Stovall Grocery
P H O N E  NO . I I

MONDAY NIGHT BIBLE CLASS

The Monday Night Bilik’ Class 
l met Monday evening at 7 :30 at 
the First Baptist Church with Bar- 

1 nani Franklin as teacher. “ Things 
t • Come," a- recorded in Revela

tion  was the study. Approximate
ly 6.0 people were present.

The class meets each Monday 
I night at 7:30 with the exception 
' of th* following Monday’ nights, 
¡Oct. 22 and 29, due to the absence 
j of the pastor on Oct. 22 and for 
the Methodist revival on Get. 29. 

j The next meeting will be at 7 :30 
j on Nov. 5.

Everyone is invited to attend 
| this continued study of Revela
tions.

LUBRICATING W ITH GAS

Ever hear of an oil that wasn't 
an oil? A motor lubricant, synthe- 

! sized from natural gas, is now 
j being tested in 57 U. S. cities.
| Preliminary tests by the manufac- 
| turers tend to indicate that the 
| new “ oil”  may help solve many 
! chronic lubrication problems of 
motorists.

___1 y*t

Ahore, O ld sm ob ile  S u p er ” 88 '* 2 -D oa r  
Sedan. *  Hydra» M alie Drive optional at extra 
cost. E qu ip m en t. accessories, and tr im  
illustrated subject to change uithout natica.

SUPER

Ireland Island in the Bermudas 
has the largest floating drydoek 
in the world.

Edgar Allen Poe is generally 
i regarded as the originator of the 
I modern detective story.

POWm Pouer that putt you ahead! 
Old-mobile's "Rocket”  Engine is 
famous for its response—its eager, 
ready power! Away from a green 
light or over the long haul, 
"Rocket”  performance is tops!

ICONOMY! Ride the’’Rocket" and 
»ore/ This great new Oldsmobile 
engine is a real high-compression 
gas-saver! Major advancements 
in combustion chamber design 
have made this year’s "Rocket”  
more economical than ever!

SMOOTHNISII ft’s *n 
in f in a " Rocket”  F.n 
Oldsmobile’s new Hyd 
Drive* delivers the "1 
brilliant new power si 
effortlessly, automatically

DURABILITY! "Rocket" _ 
ruffed power! The ” Ro 
road-proved over bill 
miles— owner-proved by! 
800,000 drivers! So
tbe"RoeketV* record i
glamorous "98”  or Sup

Î'ROCKET"01ÛSM0BUE
New York was the third largest

city in the colonies, the third eity 
| to have a printing press, and the 
third to support a newspaper.

S I I  Y O U R  N I A R K S T  OLDSMOBI L I  D I A L I R

The oldest newspaper in Amer
ica today is the Newport, Rhode 
Island Mercury, which was found
ed in 1758 by young James Frank
lin with the aid o f his uncle, Ben
jamin.

Foard County Implement & Motor Co.
Phone 94M or Visit 127 S. First



Dock Wright of 
«,pent last week here

relatives.

„ 1 Thomas returned to 
. ,ti,' Saturday where she 

¡n the home o f her 
U,*. Bob Thompson, af- 

a week at home.

Mr. and Mr« Will A i„„*“«*» - * ^ Ä R
havî'‘ return Jimmy JohnsonS.h/»tr¿ur,'""1 » •>*

A baby daughter, Mary Melissa 
b" IM u; Mr. and Mi-. Bob 

pomps««, ot Fort Worth on Oct. 
i; M,.v hompMin is the former 

 ̂iriftma Diurna:- Mr- R | 
rhoma-. her mother, - visiting in 
the i homp.>on home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Brisco have 
moved to Compton, Calif., to make
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Esca Brown o f 
rort worth have been here this 
■'eek visiting relatives and look
ing after their farming interests.

t  ^ Kenner of Comanche,
exa>, former Crowell resident, 

was here several days this week 
visiting relatives.

SPECIALS
for Friday and Saturday

ANGE J U IC E «  «i 25«

Mr- S. T. Oliver o f Hamilton
is visiting in the home of her 
daughter. Mis. M. A. Walker, and
husband.

Mi. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper vis-
'■ 1 Sunday in the home of Mrs. 
K!i ppei *s cousin, Mrs. Nora Blan
ton, in Cordell, Okla.

UTO BEANS 1« k  98c
Grayson

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Short of Burk-
burnett visited over the week end 
with, relatives and friends in 

I Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Billington 
of Fort Worth -pent the week end 

! hen vi-iting Mrs. Billington’s pai 
nt-. Mr. and Mrs. m . L. Owens.

T S U P  Hunt’s 14 oz. 24c
0RTEK1NC 3 lbs 69<  
HCflRONI T lb .  f c  20c
OUR K m M Ts 25 lbs. S179 
LL PICKLES Qt. Jar 27 c
L M O N  Tan Can

I >■ *n Gobin and Bill Klepper 
-¡lent Saturday in Dallas attend
ing the Texas-Oklahoma football
game.

Ml-- Martha Johnson has re- 
-igned her position as assistant 

! to County Judge Leslie Thomas, 
effective Oct. 1, and has gone to 
Fort \Jb>rth to make her home.

Carroll Thompson of Cleburne 
was here last week visiting his 
mother. Mr.-. Ed Thompson, and 

i hi- brother, Marlin Thompson, and 
family of Foard City.

“Liz” Conquer«

W, ,<■'

V É
» Ir- f., V -

Detroit— A  gracious royal prin
cess and someday queen of Eng
land, Elizabeth of Britain con
tinues to captivate hearts on 
triumphal tour o f North Amer- 
ica. She is pictured waving a 
dainty gloved hand to well-wish
ers along route of parade.

L MONTE

A C H E S  Ho. 21 can 3 for S 1
OMATOES N o IC a n M c

No. 1 Can 1()c
AGON Cowboy lb. 49c

COURTEOUS SERVICE 

Your Business Always Appreciated

11-WAY MARKET
Phone 226J

Plenty of money to loan on 
farms and ranches. Liberal pre
payment privileges. No charge for 
inspection. See us.— Roberts-Bev
erly Abst. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Nuekols of 
Abilene are the parents o f a baby 
girl born Oct. 2. Mrs. Nuekols is 
the former Miss Patsy Carroll, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Car- 
roll of Good Creek.

Mi. and Mrs. J Fred Bayless 
and children, David and Anne, 
were in Sapulpa, Okla.. Sunday, 
Oct. 11. attending the 50th wed
ding anniversary celebration of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bayless, par
ent- of Mr. Bayless.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Allen Sr. 
nf I lubberly, I.a.. were here last 
week vi-iting their son, R. B. Allen 
Jr., and family. They were ac- 
companied home by their daugh
ter-in-law and small son. Drew, 
who will visit them and also her 
mother. Mrs. Edna Lusk, at 

I Shreveport, La.

Mrs. Thomas R. Johnson and 
daughter. Billie Kay, and Mrs. Ed ; 
Zak arrived here last week from 
Kansas City, Mrs. Johnson and 
Billie Kay to make their home! 
here and Mrs. Zak to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Brown, and other relatives. Mrs. 
Zak returned to Kansas City Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Tanner of \ 
Flomot were here last Thursday 
attending to business and visiting ; 
friends. Mr. Tanner is recovering I 
from a serious illness which neces- j 
sitated the amputation of one leg | 
above the knee. Mrs. Tanner was 
formerly Miss Ida Mae Yount o f \ 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaimer Bond of 
Sugar City, Colo., were here this 
week visiting in the home of their 
niece. Mrs. W. A. Dunn, and fam
ily. They will also visit another 
niece. Sirs. Homer White, and 
family in Hardeman County. Be
fore coming here they had visited 
a nephew. Bill Bond, and family 
m Belleville. Ark. Mr. and Mrs 
Bond are former residents of 
Foard County, leaving here in 
11» 17.

ARWINC
COLD WEATHER COMING! 
BE PREPARED

Hi Are Ready to Furnish You With . . .

•GAS
• BUTANE
• WOOD

OR

• OIL
h e a t e r s

Í . 7 5  ™  $ 4 9 . 9 5
lave plenty of Gas Hose and Stove Pipe

tLY HARDWARE ÍÍRNTTIIRE M
Phone 75

Mr. and Mrs. Dan E. Callaway 
| and three children, Danny, Bax 
and Kinne, went to Colorado City; 
la-t Sunday. Mrs. J. L. Gobin 
accompanied them and remained 
for a visit in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Buster Stevens, and 
husband and infant son. Mr. and 
Mrs. Callaway and family also 
visited in the home of his brother, 
Milton Callaway, and family in i 
Snyder.

13,500 Chrysler« 
Equipped with New  
Hydraguide Steering

Production of the 13,500 th 
Chrysler equipped with Hydra- 
guide, the revolutionary new pow
er steering device pioneered in 
passenger automobiles in the 1051 
Chrysler models, has been an
nounced by Joseph A. O’Malley, 
General Sales Manager o f the 
Chrysler Division, Chrysler Cor
poration.

“ Demand for Hydraguide power 
steering is phenomenal and as more 
cars are equipped with power 
steering and put in the hands of 
owners, the demand increases rap- 
idly,’’ O'Malley reported, 

j He feels that the demand for 
: Hydraguide will continue to in- 
I « ’ease because it is “ the greatest 
j contribution to driving safety 
j since the introduction o f four 
wheel brakes.’ ’

| “ Power steering makes handling 
j a car a brand new experience in 
j safe driving.’’ O’Malley said, “ be- 
! cause the manual effort required 
is only one-fifth of that previously 

j needed with conventional steering. 
Even at a standstill, the wheels 

j can be turned with one finger, a 
feature gaining great favor with 

j women drivers.
i “ An unusual development in 
connection with the introduction 
of Hydraguide has been the rec
ommendation by doctors that pa
tients with heart conditions and 
others under orders to avoid strains 
drive only if  they can obtain cars 
equipped with power steering 
units,”  O'Malley said.

Hydraguide steering is standard 
equipment on Chrysler Crown Im
perial models and is available as 
optional equipment on Imperial, 
New Yorker and the newly-intro
duced Saratoga models.

Production of Chryslers with 
Hydraguide units has reached the 
rate of approximately 150 per day 
and this will be boosted as material 
supplies permit.

Research Program 
May Lead Farmers 
to Increased Yields

A fundamental research pro
gram into the mysteries o f trace 
elements in the soil, which may 
lead to increased yields and great
er nutritional value in farm crops, 
is underway by Dearborn Motors 
Corporation and the University of 
Michigan.

Announcement of the project, 
known as “ Operation Tracer,”  wa- 
made this week by Thomas A. 
Farrell, president o f Dearborn Mo
tors, and Dr. Alexander Ruthven, 
president o f the University of 
Michigan.

Dearborn Motors, national mai- 
keting organization for the Ford 
Tractor and Dearborn Equipment,, 
has made a grant of $100,000 to 
establish and finance the research 
for the first four years as a part 
of the Michigan Mi moiial Phoenix 
Project. Results o f the research 
will be made available to the pub
lic, Farrell said.

Commenting on the program. 
Alexander G. Ruthven, president 
of the University of Michigan, 
said: “ The teamwork between an 
important industrial concern and 
a university research staff which 
is contemplated by the project is 
exactly the kind o f mutually bene
ficial program that we envisioned 
when we launched the Phoenix 
Project. That the study o f tree 
and plant physiology should re
sult in immense benefits to man
kind will be the common goal 
toward which both o f our institu
tions will strive.”

Scientists know that the pres
ence or absence o f trace elements 
— iron, boron, copper, zinc, man
ganese. molybdenum— is of tre
mendous importance to the growth 
o f virtually everything humans 
eat. Beyond that, little is known 
definitely.

“ Operation Tracer”  will attempt 
to discover how plants assimilate 
trace elements, and determine 
which elements, how much, and 
in what form they should be ap
plied to make corn, potatoes, 
wheat, trees, etc., grow faster and 
better.

Although only small amounts 
o f these nutrients are needed by 
plants, spectacular increases in 
yields have been obtained when 
they were added to deficient soils.

Iron sulfate sprayed on soy 
beans in Iowa doubled the yield.

Without zinc sulfate, sweet corn 
cannot be grown on some muck 
soils in Michigan. But with the 
application o f 100 pounds per 
acre, yields o f more than 8 tons 
per acre are possible.
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Automobile LIABILITY Insurance
Jiodily Injury 85.000.00 Each Person

810.000.00 Each Accident_______________ 815.00
Property Damage 85,000.00 _______________________ 810.00
TO TAL FOR O N E  Y E A R __________________________$25.00
This will comply with the new law. However, buying 
insurance is not mandatory.
Let our companies make the financial payments in case 
of an accident.

Leo Spencer or Nelson OHphant
Phone 56 Office North Side Square

Seventy-two per cent of the 
earth's surface is water.

NO BARGAIN

Just how cheap is socialized 
electricity?

An answer to that can be found 
in the Pacific Northwest. The 
Bonneville Power Administration, 
which was put over largely on the 
“ cheap power" argument, serves 
at wholesale a number o f munici
pal plants, public utility districts, 
and co-ops. Last year these BPA 
distributors charged an average o f 
1.41 cents a kilowatt-hour for 
residential service, and 1.20 cents 
for all service. By comparison, a 
private utility in the region 
charged a fraction more— an av
erage o f 1.42 cents for residential 
service and 1.24 cents for all ser
vice.

However, here is the sticker. 
The BPA distributors pay nothing 
in Federal taxes, and the sums 
they pay in state and local taxes, 
or in lieu o f these taxes, are esti
mated at to 6 cents out of 
each dollar o f revenues. By con
trast, the private utility cited pays 
23.2 cents out o f each revenue 
dollar in taxes, of which about 
10 cents goes to state and local 
government.

Assume that the BPA distribu
tors pay the same state and local 
taxes— 10 per cent, as the private 
utility. Then adjust the kilowatt- 
hour figures to show the cost o f 
service less all taxes. The result is 
illuminating. The cost, on this ba
sis. to residential consumers of 
BPA power averages 1.27 cents, 
and the average for all service is 
1.08 cents. The 'private utility’s 
average, on the other hand, be
comes 1.09 cents for residential 
service and 0.95 cents for all ser
vice.

Socialized power is “ cheap" on
ly because it dodges all or the larg
er part o f the taxes paid by pri
vate enterprise. When the tax fac
tor is figured in. the illusion of

CARD OF THANKS

We want to expres.- .sit sincere 
appreciation for th<- many kind
nesses shown us during Hugh’s 
serious illne--. We decplj appre
ciate everything that was done 
for us.

Mr. and Mis. Hugh Neuman.

CARD OF THANKS

Words canot express the than! «  
and appreciation felt by all of us 
for the many deeds and words o f  
kindness tendered to u- at thi 
death of our loved one. We espec
ially want to thank the many 
friends for the beautiful flowers 
and the wonderful food served 
and all attentions o f friendshio 
evidenced. May God richly bless 
each one is our prayer.

Mrs. R. S. Haskew,
Mr. and Sirs. Warren Ever

son and children.

“ The Jazz Singer”  starring AI 
Jolsen was the first talking pic
ture.

“ cheapness”  disappears. It shows, 
itself for what it is— expensive 
power. The taxpayer loses. „— In
dustrial News Review.

A Three Days' 
Cough IsYour 
Danger Signal

Creomulsion relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please von 
or money refunded. Creomulsion has 
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOMULSION
relieves Coughs, Chest Colds, Acute Bronchitis

V E R S A T IL E  C A R G O  S H IP

An ore carrier-tanker has been 
contracted for by a Norwegian 
shipping line. The vessel, scheduled 
for delivery early in 1954, will 
be almost unique in the field o f | 
naval architecture and marine en
gineering. The ship will transport 
ore from West Africa to Norway. 
When this trade slackens, it can 
be diverted to oil cargoes. Such 
versatility and efficiency in ocean 1 
transport are one means by which 
consumers throughout the world 1 
can be supplied with oil.

C IV IL  E M P L O Y E E S

About one-half of the 2,605,000 
civilians who work for the govern
ment are employed by the Army, 
the Navy and the A ir Force, ac
cording to the Civil Service Com
mission. The Army Department 
now employs 528,000 civilian 
workers— 21 per cent o f the gov
ernment total. The Post O ffice is 
second, with 503,800, or twenty 
per cent. Third and fourth are the 
Navy with 453,000, and the A ir 
Force, with 265,000.

New Safety Lane Opens
W e have our new SAFETY L A N E  EQUIPM ENT  

installed and are ready to repair your motor vehicle so 
that it might pass the new Inspection Law starting Dec. 1.

Many motor vehicle owners are having their vehicles 
repaired now so as to be ready at inspection time, avoid
ing the rush. Most vehicles repaired now should be all 
right when the official inspections start. Although speci
fications and tolerances have not been set by the Depart
ment of Public Safety, we feel we can put your vehicle 
in tip-top shape and it will pass. The following items must 
be checked on your vehicle:

•  Brakes, for wear and stopping ability
•  Lights for focus and candlepower
•  Windshield Wipers for efficiency
•  Horns for volume and sound
•  Mufflers, for leaks and defects
•  Front wheel alignment and wear of steering

gear.
On the cars we have already checked, only about 40 

per cent of them have passed. However, most of the new
er cars check out all right. Bring your car in now and let 
us check it over for you. May we serve you before the 
rush?

SELF MOTOR CO.
Y O U R  FORD DEALER  SINCE 1911



Ma r g a r e t
MRS. BAX Ml D O L E  B R O O K

Mrs. Rax Middlebrook, Mrs. A r
thur Bell ami Mrs. C. F. Brad
ford attended a lecture on flower 
garden« h;. Mrs. Margie Keen, the 
Palin- garden consultant, at the 
Christian Church n Crowell Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mi>. Sudic Bradford spent last 
week with her s-m. Carl Bradford, 
and family in Vernon.

Greer Reinhardt of Crowell vis
ited here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clois Orr and 
Mr and Mrs. Blake McDaniel were 
Wieh ta Falls vis.tors Monday

Bi Btedsoi \\ hita Fall* 
visited ! - otiicr, Luke Bledsoe, 
a id  family last week.

Mr-. (' r Murphy spent Wed
nesday with her sister, Mrs. Buck
Priest'. it: Vernon.

\T i- •> s- Mi*. Valmer Bond < f
Orq.v'v. and Mr. and Mrs
Bob Th. : a- if McLean visite«
Mr. and Mi*. W. A. Dunn ovet
the week end.

Ml'. Jn, On spent from Thur-
<lav until sundav with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Verna Ray Blaek. and
family in \ «allas.

M an i Mi* .John We.-ley and
children. Ruth and John, Mr. and
Mi*. Alla Tucker and children.
Gem-get tn nd Roddy, of Iowa
Pair and M's. Jimmy Moore and
children. Bill and Jeannie, o f
Wk-hita hall«. Mrs. Tom Bryan o f

Serving with 1
G R E A T  

N A T IO N A L  LIFE
20 Year*

We make Fa-m Loan*
JOE COUCH, Agent

RADIO REPAIR
Million Crowell

'
DR.

Du- wood E. Sander* 
D ENTIST  
PHONE 120 

Office Hours:
8.30 to 12 a.m.: 1 to 5 p.m.

Two Block* Ea*t of Square on 
Commerce Street

Artesia. NT. M., Mrs. Cora Dunn, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor, Mrs. 
Dora Fay Wharton and daughter.
Sharon, visited Mr. and Mrs. G. 
C. Wesley Sunday and celebrated 
Mr. Wesley's birthday.

Rev. and Mrs. Mathis went to 
Quail Saturday and Mrs. Mathis' 
mother, Mrs. A. L. Robinson, and 
grandson, Larry Carlton, returned 
home with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bradford 
and Mr. and Mrs. W F. Bradford 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Boyd in Slaton Sunday.

Johnny Dunn and Mr. Stein- 
hofer front Fort Sill. Okla.. visited 
Mrs. Cora Dunn over the week 
end.

Mr. ai d Mrs. C. W. Ross visited 
■ \Yrnor Saturday afternoon.

H. L. Ayers from John Tarlton 
C .liege at Stephenvill« spent the 
week end with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Ayers.

Mrs. R. I. Halt ami son, Glen 
Dale, of Ropesville visited Mrs. 
Jim Owen.- and Mrs. Ray Hysinger 
T in*? sday.

Rev. Mathis spent last week in 
meeting at Corpus Christ:.
Ray Tamplen .if Lubbock vis

ited relatives here over the week 
•nd.

Mrs. W. A. Priest and Mr. and 
Mi- Boh Choate and children vis- 
: o re.at . i-  Vernon Saturday.

Boii Choate of McCamey was 
here over the week end visiting 
relatives.

Mis. ,1. S. Smith and Miss Ruby 
Smith of Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. T mi Smith and children over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Johnson 
and urandson, Ricky Carlton, of 
Houston and Mr. and Mrs. Kit 
Autry f  Pampa visited Mr. ami 
Mr- Ray Hysinger and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hulen Monkres last week.

Mr. ami Mm. Joe Bledsoe of 
Alt us. Okia.. visited Mr. and Mis. 
Jim Owens over the week end.

W H. Tantplin visited his 
daughter, M: - Lee Echols, and 
family in Lubbock ever the week 
end.

Mr. and Mr-. Joe Bledsoe of 
Altus. Okla.. visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Owens >ver the week end.

Bax Middleiirook was in Wich
ita Falls Saturday foi a medical 
check-up.

M rs. Ernest Elliott *pent the 
w< ■ <■’ i in Lubbock with Mr. and
Mrs. Chester. Mt and Mrs. B. J. 
’ ll! *t and family red Mr. aid 
’ rs. C C. Burns and family.

F -ink Du’ • and Chigger Bled- 
" it Dumas spen* th" week end 

with t.ieu parents, .viis. Cora Dunn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Luke Bledsoe.

The seven seas are the North 
Vtlantn, South Atlantic. North 
Pacific. South Pacific. Arctic, Ant
arctic and Indian Oceans.

•-S. O. S." has no literal mean
ing. hut was chosen as a distress 
-ignal because of its ease in 
transmitting.

THALIA
M R S . C. H . W O O D

•  •
Mr. and Mis. Jimmie Chilton 

>f Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wright ami family Sunday.

Charlie Wood and Carol Lindsey 
attended the polo game at Zaca- 
we Ranch Sunday.

Rev. Clark Campbell, pastor o f 
the Thalia Methodist Church, held 
a revival at Markham. Texas, last 
week. The revival was held in 
connection with all Texas Metho
dist revivals. Rev. Campbell re
turned home Saturday.

Tra it sa Thompson o f Vernon 
spent the week end with her aunt, 
M rs. Maggie Capps.

Mike Hudgens went to Vernon 
M mday to undergo a tonsil oper
ation.

Mrs. J. T. Martin of Vernon 
\ -.ted Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shultz 
Tuesday of last week.

Mis. Maggie Capps attended a 
•.'.it -t.:._ of Avon representatives 
ii Childress Monday o f last week.

Mi-. A. C. Portei and daugh
ter.-. Betty and Barbara, were 
dinner guests in the home of her 
.-ister. Mrs. R. L. Hudgens, and 
family of Margaret Sunday. Oth- 
eis present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Thad Hopkins and family o f Foard 
City and Mi. and Mrs. Will Hud- 
gen- and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Hudgens, all of Ralls.

Mr>. Glen Gamble and Dorothy 
visited Norma Gamble in Abilene 
Friday. Norma, a student at Abi
lene Christian College, returned 
home with them for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Eudale Oliver and 
Leon attended the Dallas Fair last 
week.

Mr. and Mr.-. E. H. Roberts re
turned home Friday after a three 
months visit in Arkansas and Fort 
Worth.

Mi. ami Mrs. Carl Eley and 
Camilla Eley spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mi-. Roy Shultz.

Mrs. J. K. Langley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Hammonds were busi- 
m s- visitors in Wichita Falls Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mr-. Ray Pyle of Ver
non vis ted friends here Sunday.

Mrs. R. I. Hart and Glendale 
of Ropesville. Texas, visited Mr. 
ami Mr-. Fred Blown Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Powers moved 
from B' njamin to Thalia last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Forest Durham 
near Littlefield last week end. 
They also visited Mrs. Jack Wood 
and sons in Pettit Sunday after
noon. accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Durham.

A bridal shower honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Gable will be held 
at th" Thalia Baptist Church 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Mrs. R. W. Luckie o f Stamford 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lee were 
dinner guest.- in the Raymond 
Luckie home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler attended

“Man from Mart“ Robber Slain
,  -  V , n  n n  — I - I .  V . -  ,

’ ' 1

I __THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, Ttxu, Oct. |i

•LOS ANGELES— Ray Colson, 27, a failure a* police officer, 
was fired from the force So he turned robber, and in a futuristic 
"Man from Mar»" costume of death'* head helmet, boots and 
bandolier, preyed on supermarket*. Holding up the la»t one, he 
was fatally wounded by Policeman Henry Stone. A  reporter 
models weird garb.

__to insure health safety and
wholesomeness for troops —  but 
they were stumped when told to 
inspect dried cuttlefish and some 
o f the Oriental seafoods eaten by 
South Korean troops.

Top brass at the Pentagon in 
Washington, mindful that had food 
can till hospitals with Koreans as 
well as Americans, ordered Vet
erinary Corps personnel to inspect 
perishable foods procured mostly 
in Japan for shipment to the Re
public o f Korea army.

Inspection standards for most 
items in the Korean diet were non
existent, because the majority o f 
people in the Far East have been 
too concerned with getting enough 
to eat. let alone worrying about 
whether their food is healthful 
and o f acceptable quality.

The veteinarians quickly devel
oped inspection standards, however 
and are now reported to be quite 
expert in spotting bad shipments 
and in making sure that their gov- 
eminent full value for the
dollars it spends on Korean ra
tions. „  .

All o f which has given Oriental 
food merchant- a fresh respect for 
American health standards— not 
to mention, also, that the South 
Korean army is having fewer 
cases o f stomach cramps.

JETS HAVE BIC APPE

The jet airplane is a f  
o f colossal proportions, 
along at moderately high1 
and altitude the je t cons: 
little over a ton of fuel 
333 gallons— an hour. W 
speed is boosted and the 
held low, fuel consumption 
to three tons an hour. Sm 
der then that roughly one-t 
take-off weight o f a jet 
is fuel. Also, the jet plane 
on high altitude. The 
range (miles per pound o 
is almost three times as 
at 40,000 feet as at 5,0; 
flying at an altitude of 
seven miles the jet pilot 
tend his radius of action 
hundred miles.

A town must have a population 
o f 12,000 before it can be a city.

church in Vernon Sunday.
Mrs. Carol Lindsay visited Den

nis Garrett in Crowell Sunday. 
Dennis was home for the day from 
the Wichita Falls hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Short of 
Waggoner Ranch visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Luckie Sunday. Mr. 
Short and Mr. Luckie attended the 
polo game at Zacaweista Ranch 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Bill Self and son. Cole
man. and Rufus Whitman attended 
the Dallas Fair last week. They 
also visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Garnett Gilbert, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Payne visited 
in Ray.and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates and 
family attended the Dallas Fair 
la«t week.

Mr. and Mrs, Harrold Short 
were honored with a Bridal shower 
at the Baptist Church Thursday 
of last week. They received many 
nice gifts.

Mrs. Jones visited in Childress 
last week.

The Methodist M. Y. F. attended 
a district meeting in Quanah last 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hasselvan- 
der returned home last week. He 
was recently discharged from the
service.

Mrs. Beatrice McCarty and Mrs. 
Dalton Railsback visited their hus
bands last week end. They are 
on the Plains in grain harvest.

Mrs. Lester Burke and daugh
ter, Fiances, o f Seymour visited

Mr. and Mrs. Toni Abston Sunday.
Glen Tole, recently home from 

Korea, attended services at the 
Church o f Christ Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Doty and Greta Ann 
and Larry o f Lubbock and Mrs. E. 
Bourland o f Oklaunion visited in 
the Dotv home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson 
attended services at the Church of 
Christ Sunday.

Mrs. Marvin Brotherton o f Mat
ador visited Mrs. E. J. McKinley 
T uesday.

Commander Donald Chapman 
and wife and sons, Ronnie and 
Randy, visited his mother, Mrs. 
W. G. Chapman, last week. They 
returned to their home in Wash
ington. D. C., Monday.

M-Sgt. Earl Short, recently 
home from the Far East, left for 
Pennsylvania for hi- new assign
ment, after spending a 30 day 
furlough in his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Hairston 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roberts 
o f Wichita Falls visited in the 
Loyd Fox home Sunday afternoon.

The Mason-Dixon Line is now 
the boundary line between Mary
land and Pennsylvania.

B ILL  BURNS. FABLE KI

Bill Burns, the oil inf 
fable killer, emphatically s 
the rumor that oil men hr 
inventions that will cut th 
o f products. Bill says the ol 
ness spends more than an- 
industry on research— mor 
$100.000,000 a year. It 
15.000 men and women 
sole purpose of improving 
products and methods, and 
oping new ones. As soon 
net has thoroughly proven i 
in the laboratory, it is pi 
the market. Results of this 
dustry research are a const 
o f improvements to the A 
way o f life.

Let Us Do Your Laundry Wor
Laundry work from the people o f this territory is raipectf 
solicited Truck makes two trips each weak, Monday and Th 
day. Efficient service in every particular is our aim.

MISS V ER NO N  L A U N D R Y
Laundarcrs and Dry Cleaners 

VERNON, TEXAS Phone 35-J, Cr

IT'S A  VETERINARIAN 'S  
LIFE IN KOREA

United States Army and Air 
1 Force veterinarians stationed in 
the Far East had a head-scratching 
assignment on their hands when 
the Korean war broke out.

Their biggest year-around job, 
wherever stationed, is to inspect 
meat, poultry, and dairy products

NOTICE FOR BID
The Hoard of Trustees of Thalia School District N 
ind Crowell Consolidated Independent School DNt 

offer for sale to the highest bidder, the Teache 
Building at the Riverside School. The Boards res 
the right to reject any or all bids.
Sealed hid proposals will be received by L. A . Andr 
Secretary of Crowell Schools, up to 5:00 I*. M.. ’ 
nesday, October 24. 1951.

Hoard of Trustees. Thalia School Dist. No. 
Hoard of Trustees. Crowell Cons. Ind. School

£>ö 6 y  , A i c  C L

Don't lose your temper 
over ridiculous prices. . . 
tust come to our market 
•'here you KNOW  the 

price* are fair. Our store 

is filled to the brim with 

delicious, delectable food*
. . . both staple and fancy. 
Our parking facilities are 

always adequate.

MORTON'S

\\ YW m
-  '  V  ^  ^
'p â H 'T  ¿05c yoü 'Z

7Í~M fiE I?  y o  P  //V OA/C
5 ¿ coa/o  0 ¿i y o u  p p / r
WOP CPA/ Û T  ¿0 577

G RAYSO N COFFEE FOLGERS M f l
l ib .C a n . .  M lW

Pound SUGAR IMPERIAL
10 Pounds_ _

Limit

SALAD  DRESSING  » FLOUR
Breast-O-t hicken 7 oz. Can

FANCY TONA 35« CATSUP « «  29« PURE LARD
PURASNOW
2S lb. Print Bag

DEUTE  
31b. C t a _ _

DI \MOND NO. 2 C AN D IAM O ND

TOMATOES 2 '“ 33« HOMINY
DH I SALT

BACON n* WKW “>• 25«
NO LIM IT

Kimbeir.s Orange

JUICE«“ -25«
WEINERS »>•
XRMOl'R ’S B A N N E R

BACON Pwmd
FRKSH BATTERY FED

F R Y E R S  **

Welch’s Grape

JUICE » « 3 »
L IB B Y ’S

F L A M IN G  R E D

TOKAY GRAPES “>■ ! 
LEM O NS 5 tor U
R O M A N  B E A U T Y

APPLES Pound
W H IT E

POTATOES » ik.
PRICES a p e  b o r n  a t

C L  A I N ' S
R A IS E D  ELSEW H ER E

Q U A N A H  H / - W A Y  F  PEE  DEUVERV^FASY PARKINt
L

V  -•



Clean Cooling System 
for Cars Needed for 
Winter Driving

Preparation of the cooling sys- 
t< in for cold weather is an im- 

S a l e  N o t i r p t  f 'ltan t part of automobile main-
______________  _____________» o w e s ___________ tenance too often overlooked, ad-

«T E — Regiitered milch FHED GRINDING every day in tin* -«■ fvI, /"',1 *ia51?K‘“r ,of 
¡£-B_udi Minyatd. 12-2tp the week A. L. Rucker. ‘ \ f c  Motor D K ^ io r  ’ rh “ Vr° Iet

NOTICE —  Strychnine will be nut i < al owners usually see that 
out in my north and south Beaver ?* IS c"*nged, lubrication per- 
pastures— Dr. J. M. Hill. 1 :*-“»*»- j , '  tm‘s inspected and brakes

and batteries checked," Harrig 
N O T I C E  ?»>’*. "but often neglect the cool-

I he Singer Sewing Machine Co. inp "'Vftem until overheating de-

For

;«LE or RENT —  Collins 
‘ Mrs. C. W. Collins. 

12-tfc

— Five used 7:10x15 
'"¿¡dc Wall tires. See Jesse

^ L E — Duroc Jersey sow 
•‘•er of 8 pib's. —  J. R. Fit - 

13-tfc

¿it E — Nice fryers at my 
Foard City —  J. R.

11-tfc

12*2tc "Jj11 havt' a representative in CroV- v‘ Iope.
ell each Tuesday. Harrig points out that over-
r or Singer sales and service, in- h e a t in g  does not develop sudden- 
quire at—  1 '•

ROBERTSON S HARDWARE
-IS-tfc

aan.
Male Help Wanted

!y. ( auses o f overheating build 
up over a period of time, during 
which the efficiency o f the engine 
gradually is reduced. Iron rust 
particles n the water form 00 
per cent of the material which 
dogs the cooling svstem, with

hard-water areas. 
:s a more formidable 

consideration,
, i °P~ 1 “ A small amount of rust —  

11-3tp Foard County. Let me tell you I *“  ^  t0P quartor*inch
, - i tr  _  ortOii bushels o f il- "*• H- Dryden. Seymour, 1
dLL “ . or for personal interview write

u: -e.l wheat, clean, pure, Texas Sale> Manager, .1 L 
53 Iks. —  Robert Long. -  *

8-tfc

Chrysler Coropration 
Executive Granted His 
Seventieth Patent

Detroit, a city whose inventors i 
are granted patents eevry day o f | 
ihe year, scored another one re- l 
cently when versatile David A. i 
Wallace, president of the Chrysler 
Division, Chrysler Coiporation, 
was granted his seventieth patent.

The patent was granted by the 
U. S. Patent Office on an appa
ratus for polishing continuos strip 
metal and is one o f 35 different 
patents which have been granted 
to Wallace on machines and meth
ods relating to Superfinish. The 
process developed by Mr. Wallace 
was assigned to the Chrysler Cor
poration.

Superfinishing, a process intro
duced by Chrysler in 1938, is a 
slow-motion scouring process which 
can produce a metal surface pol
ished so perfectly that surface 
scratches measure less than one- 
millionth o f an inch. Previous to 
the development of superfinishing 
manufacturers relied on ordinary 
finishing processes which left 
rough projections that were worn 
smooth during actual operation in 
the break-in period. By doing

lanager. J. L. King,
. Rawleigh's, Dent TY.J-34ft.S4N . , , , ,  ,

Memphis, Tenn. * 12-2tï j cl,aiu'r sh«uld he used.

ULE —  2.000 bushels of SECl'R ITV AND SATISFACTION ,
‘j, wed wheat, $2.75 per — Art? you enjoying this in vour tr'ihutimr ' In "' also oon*
—MilDurn Carroll. 10-ltp business or occupation? I have I '

-  ----------------  that feeling in mv business is •, ■
SALE -  Early Black Hull Rawleigh Deale, ‘ 4 sim itar -  1 c'ons,derat" )n- 
wheat. —  John Thompson, port unity i- now

Texas. 1 l- !tp L oatd ( ountv. Let me li*h vmi i„s  . . , ...
water tubes— will cause

serious restriction o f flow." Har- this before paits are assembled 
rig explains. "To prevent this j  superfinishing reduces friction 
formation, a suitable cooling sys-jand wear.

Among the patents he has been
________ Washing soda and other alka- granted in the past few years are

«ALE —  My home place, pv y  M  J R>f lies, or kerosene and other or- , a new tappet design, a paint
5.00. Also 1948 model Jeep IO U  I T e e a  M o n e y  | panic solvents are not entirely spraying device, a paint stripping

fV„] condition. —  Jimmy to refinance your present Farm successful. They cut grease and device, an apparatus for hurnish-
10-4tc or Ranch Loan? If  so see me and loosen rust, but do not dissolve ing metals, ventilating and heat-

—- let's talk it over. In many eases the rust nor remove it from the ing systems, apparatus and meth-
ALF Electric hot water | anl ah]e (0 takt. Up your present radiator core, block or head. New ods o f testing surfaces, a rubber-

loan and advance more money cooling system cleaners have been paint spray mask, speed controls
at Low Rate. Remember you can developed which contain both a for engines, a tube-forming appa- 
pay any amount at any time from liquid and a powder. The liquid ratus. power transmissions and a
farm or ranch income with NO dissolves the grease which holds plastic moulding device.
PENALTY. Long term money rust and scale together. The pow-
with short term privilege. See der emulsifies the oil and grease,

FRANK HENDRIX allowing it to be flushed out with
-------------------------- ---------- | the loosened rust particles.”

FARM AND RANCH LOANS To prepare the car further for 
At low rates, long terms. Pay any winter driving, the battery should 
amount  ̂ any time from farm in- be checked, brakes adjusted, lights

alignment 
de- 
are 
and

replace windshield or windows that 
are cracked, because o f interfer
ence with vision. Smooth tires are 
a menace on slippery streets or

C R O W E L L  I. O. O. F . LO D G E  roads. Continue lubrication and net device
Meets tonight (Thursday) oil-change on a regular schedule. Lest his acquaintance think he

7:30 p. m. at the O d d -------------------------devotes all o f his time to invon-
------  - - - - -  - —  1 tions used in heavy industry, Wal

lace points with pride to a patent 
he secured on a better ski harness. 
This invention was inspired when 
his leg was broken a few years 
ago in a skiing accident. Else
where along the line, Wallace has 
invented a hot-dog cooker and j 
restaurants have gained further | 
by his development of a fast-act- 

i ing fruit juicer.
A practical engineer with 40 

years service in the automotive

a:-.ii Bendix washing ma- 
[ if interested, call 231. 

12-2tc

SALE— Grocery store and 
- 1 acre land, 3 room- liv- 
jiitcr-, good well water, gas 
:n house. Good busines-, 10 

«orth of Paducah on Childress 
See owner at store. 

12-2tp

4-wheel stock and cotton 
$190.00 —  Clarence Gar- 

12-tfc

Quanah, Texas

Lodge Notices

Wanted

With the outbreak of World 
War II and the suspension of 
automobile manufacture, Wallace, 
who devoted his mechanical in
genuity to conversion of Chrysler 
Division plants for the production 
of war materials, came up with 
some other spectacular inventions. \ 

Included in this list was a 
"Sea Mule”  marine tractor, a ' 
"Sea Mule”  tug which could be 
shipped knocked-down to the point 
o f launching, a device used to | 
couple the tug units together, and 
a high-successful anti-submarine

Texas Farms Are 
Under-Insured by 
Forty Per Cent

i
West, Texas —  The average 

Texas farm is “ seriously under- 
I insured,”  according to Geo. E. 
! Kaeir, West, Texas, executive sec
re ta ry  o f the Texas Association 
o f Mutual Fire and Storm Insur- 

jance Companies. He said a had 
barn fire would cause many Texas 

| farmers a serious financial loss.
"They would not collect enough 

■ insurance money," he explained, 
"to rebuild at today’s high build 
ing costs.”

Kaeir also said there are still 
many farmers who do not have 
enough money saved to rebuild 
from their own funds.

Fire i:- a serious thieat to farm
ers, Kaeir -aid. Farm fire losses 
throughout the nation were more 
than $100.000,00(1 last year, and 
an estimated 3,500 persons lost 
their lives. Despite this, he said, 
many farmers are simply not “ in
surance minded."

"The average good barn," he 
pointed out. “ will cost about 
$2.000 to build in Texas. Some, of 
course, will cost considerably more. 
A $2,000 barn can i>e properly in
sured for about $5 a year. Other 
farm properties— residences, tool 
and machinery sheds, garages, etc. 
— can be protected at comparable 
cost. Yet most Texas farm prop
erties are under-insured by at 
least 40 per cent."

Farm mutual insurance com
panies carry on extensive fire pre
vention programs. Fewer fire 
losses mean lower insurance costs, 
since savings developed by these 
programs are passed on by the 
companies to their policyholders.

Kaeir said the answer to the 
danger of under-insurance is an 
immediate appraisal.

“ Farmers should get an estimate 
of their property values from a 
competent source —  their insur
ance representative, or the local 
banker or real estate man— and 
increase their insurance according
ly. In today’s era of high prices, 
adequate insurance is o f utmost 
importance."

Crowell, Tex«., Oct. 18, 1951 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS— *

STOCK REDUCING

S A L E
FIRST COME —  FIRST SER VED

T IM E -L IN E Regular $279.9.*» SA LE

Norge Automatic Washer $ 2 0 9  95
Wringer Type Regular SI."9.9.»

Norge Washer Sale $ 1 0 9 9 5

jIED —  Ironing to do at my 
»—Mrs. R. V. Jones. 712 
lanetta. 13-ltp

VIE I ' —  Baby sitting. Will 
iti • f children at my home. 
. Jim Christian. 12-4tp

at
'Fellows hall. All members 
are urged to attend.

J. E. FRANKLIN  JR., N. G.
C. A. LANGFORD. Sec.

“Bluebell*” of Texas 
Are Money Crop

T U . ,  The Texas bluebell is a native
I t l A L I A  I.O IM ih  IMJ. bob purplish-blue gentian known as 

A. F & A. M Stated Meeting “ prairie gentian.” The long-last- 
.'TED —  Men to work with Saturday Night. Nov. 10, 8 p. m. ing blue flowers are generally 

-■ •* ’' crew. See Mr. W al-  ̂  ̂Members urgently requested found on hills and slopes in East
n; to attend. Visitors always [ Texas 

welcome.
DELMAR McBEATH, W. M 
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

Carr Service Station, or i 
Blaze, office in Lanier 

13-2tp ;

and valleys and depres
sions o f West Texas. The flower 
»pens to full bloom in sunny places

AN WITH CAR to give Stan-

^M)'to 1*150%^ w e e k ^ V f f i  , CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE j family. 
' :' l .  Fort Worth. 11 -Btc | moets the second and last Fti- | County

For Rent
RENT —  Furnished 
Call 99-R.

RENT —  3-room 
• ••. Call 133-R.

offering color to landscapes andj ^ anufacturinK industry, Wallace 
a money crop to tne farm or ranchL used to translating engineering

Mrs Marv D Brown Acting ideas into finished products. He | Mrs. -'lai> u. .Blown, Actii g ¡g an ,nventor whose inventions
Home Demonstration work and as an indication that

garage, C R O W E LL  LODGE NO. 840
longer it takes for them to grow 

The agent suggests starting the
1 seed in boxes, cans or flower pots

_____  _______^  A. F. A  A. M., STATED MEETING J  ¡n jj0od garden soil, packed firmly.
f  3-room unfurnished ? November 12, 7:30 p. m. Smooth the soil with a board or
North 2nd Street. See y ^  Second Monday each month, other flat object and spread the 

d Roark. 13-ltc Members urged to attend and vis- | seed, mixed with a little sand or
itors welcome.

JAMES WELCH, W. M.
W. B. CARTER, Secretary

RENT —  Three- and four- 
spartments. —  Lanier Fi-
Co. 2-tfc

RENT— Apartment or bed 
with private hath. —  Mrs. 

I McLaughlin, phone 47-M. 
13-ltp

3ass Notice*

dry soil, evenly without covering. 
The agent says water slowly and 
evenly to keep from washing the 
seed together.

Cover the pot, seed box or can 
with a glass or newspaper during 
the dav, remove at night. The

HUNTING. FISHING or trespassing 
kind allowed on my lxnd.— Mrs.

10-52tp

(PASS

Health Letter
Texas State Department o f Health, 
Austin, Texas, Geo. W. Cox, M.

D„ State Health Officer.

Austin —  “ Obesity”  is a classy 
word meaning hefty, overweight, 
or plain fat.

Over 25,000,000 people in the 
United States are overweight. In 
Texas the number is probably 
close to 100,000. causing what

Bwd fot- Dead or
Crippled 
Stock

CENTRAiThÌDE Si 
RENDERING CO.

fòr Immediati Service
PHONE COLLECT 

Crowell 111, or 
Vernon 2520

Regular $169.95

Norge Gas Range Sale S 1 2 9  95
Regular $319.95

Norge 8-ft. Refrigerator $ 2
SA LE

14995
Regular $199.95

Norge 6-ft. Refrigerator $ 1
SA LE

5 9  95
15-Foot Regular $489.95

Norge Home Freezer $ 3
SA LE

9 9 9 5
Regular $59.95

Norge Simplex Ironer S
S A L E

4 7 9 5
8,000-Ib. Capacity Regular $138.95

TRAILERS Sale $ 11 2 5 « «
USED 1949 JEEP PICKUP

Used ’48 International ¡-ton Pickup
N E W  P A IN T — C L E A N

• Used 1946 Fleetline Chevrolet

h ays™  f a r i  eopt .
CR O W ELL, TEX AS

Hall will he open Thursday 
evening from 7 to 11 and Satur
day from 2 to 6 p. m. and from 

n o t ic e — N o tre»pa»»intr of , 7 to 11 at night for benefit of 
all .wed on any land belonitinc | members only, 
and n. a . whitman. Thalia. IRVING FISCH, Commander.

H. E. MINYARD. Adjutant.24-52tp

JRKsrvssINC. of any kind allowed 
L Reed's place. 3 1-.- miles south- 

uf Thalia. 51-tfc

TRESPASSING of any kind or 
dumi .ny on John S. Hay land. 

John S. Hay. l-52tp

■?PASS NOTICE— No huntiiiK or I 
•I or trespassing of any kind al- ■ 

any land, owned or leased 
t— W. II. Johnson. 11-tfc

TRESPASSING of any kind on 
1 G. Crawford land. 3 miles south
'd Thalia. No trash dumping —  
T. N. Hell. » » • » « >

HUNTING. FISHING or trespassing 
fc? kind allowed on any land owned 
***«i ^  the Wishon Estate.— Charlie
\>n. 47-52tp

:‘/-L—N< hunting, fishing or
' f any kind allowed an my land.

'•td Haisell.

CHURCHES

few leaves, remove plants from 
the seed box with a spoonful of 
unbroken soil around each, and 
re-pot. Protect from winds and 
cold, and in the early spring plant 
them in the open ground. The sec
ond year plants flower more free
ly than first year growth.

The botannical name for the 
Texas bluebell is “ Eustoma russell- 
ianum." Mrs. Brown says the seed 
may be purchased from local seed

Thalia Methodiit Church , .
Church School each Sunday morning stores.

at 10 a. m. ------------ - ”
Worship service* at 11 a. m. and r take? fro m  50 to  100 yea rs

p. m.
M. Y. F. at 7 p. m.
Give God a chance at your life. A t

tend church regularly.
Clark Campbell. Tastor

Truscott Baptist Church
Come thou with us. and we will do 

thee good.— Num. 10:29.
10 a. m.. Sunday—Sunday School.
11 a. m. Sunday— Morning Worship, 
f, :45 p. m. Sunday-Training Period. 
7 :3ft p. m. Sunday—Evening worship. 
2:30 p. m., Tuesday— W. M. U. meets.

Ralph E. liranum. Pastor.

St. Joseph Catholic Church
Schedule of masses and services:

--------------------- , Mass on first Sundays of each month
«■PASS No t ic e — N o fishing, hunt- ' J0 R m . third and fifth Sundays 

? trespassing of any kind allow-ed at 8 a. m. _  . .. «
of my land.—T. R. Cates, Thalia. Confessions before mass. Catechetical 

25-52tp i instructions each Sunday after mass.
-------------------- ---------------! sick calls— call Vernon 418.

TRESPASSING—Positively no hunt- " E j .  Shopka, Pastor.
fishing on any of my land. Tres- ------- -- ,

r* »ill be prosecuted. —  L « * '*  Truscott-Foard City Methodist Churches
24-tfc ' ’ preaching services will he every fourth

--------- ----------------- —  I Sunday at Foard City at 11 a. m. and
HUNTING, FISHING or trespassing -

kind allowed on my land.—  W.^Jj ihurch services at Truseott ^are h
18-52tp

HUNTING, FISHING or trespaasin* 
I '  Hind allowed on any of the

*«rri« land in the Thalia eommu- 
M. Jackson. 10-R^P

C H A S T IZE S  S E L F

Jpcatur, 111. —  A fter issuing a 
,f* to dilinquent water users 
, city that their water would 
•unit'll o ff unless their bills 

‘ Water Commissioner
 ̂er L. Chastain discovered his 
t on the list o f those in ar- 

I" Embarrassed, he paid the 
^plaining he had overlooked

.^¿espeare’s last completed 
IHWas Henry V III, written in

^'jiid? grow from the »mailest 
^ ln the world.

the first, second and third Sunday, of 
each month. Sunday School at 10l a. m_. 
preaching services at 11 a. m. and P-

m,Ribie study at Foard City Wednesday
night at T ;®°. ,

Carl Hudson,

to produce a tree large enough 
for lumber.

Frayer meeting. Wed., 7 :30 p. m. 
M. A. Walker. Pastor.

First Christian Church
Rible School, 10 n. m. 
Communion-Worship. 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor. 6:30 p. m. 
Evening Service, 7:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting. Wed., 7:30 p. m. 
The Christian Church extend* a cor

dial welcome to all services.
J Fred Hayless, Minister.

Temple Gethsemane Assembly of God
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Evangelic Service* at 2:30 p. m. 
Young Peoples’ Service at 7 :30 p. m. 
Tuesday Prayer Service at 7 :45 p. m. 
Thursday Womans C. M. F. Service 

at 7:45 p. m.
Saturday Evangelistic Service at 7:45 

p. m.
Daniel Enriquez, Pastor.

East Side Church of Christ
Extends cordial invitation to everyone 

to come study with us.
Bible classes. 10 a. m., Lord's Day. 

Preaching 11 a. m. Communion, 11:45 
a. m. Preaching 7:30 p. m. Wednesday 
night classes. 7:30 o’clock.

C. Y. Pettigrew, Minister.

GORDON J. FORD POST 
NO. 130

third plants will come up in about two ^   ̂  ̂ ____
^Tuesday in each month weeks, growing ?R,'vly during theig^ate Health Officer George W. 
at Amerigan Legion hall fall and winter, when there are a £ 0J. caus “ a significant public 
at 7:30 p. m. few leaves, remove plants^ from problem.”

Obesity, the doctor declares, 
brings on a predisposition to dia
betes and high blood pressure, 
and adversely affects arthritis. He 
says diabetes occurs two and one- 
half times as often in obese per
sons as it does in people o f normal 
weight. High blood pressure oc
curs three times as often.

The answer to obesity? Reduce. 
But do it right. Dr. Cox cautions. 
This is what State Health Depart
ment nutritionists recommend as 
a good reducing diet:

A daily quart o f skim milk or 
buttermilk, taken during or be
tween meals. Milk is high in pro
tein, minerals and vitamins, and 
helps prevent hungry feeling.

One serving of lean moat each 
day, cooked without added fat. 
Eat liver frequently for its high 
nutritive value and low calorie 
count. Fish and poultry can be 
used for variety, if  prepared by 
steaming, broiling, or baking to 
avoid excess fat.

One egg daily, preferably more. 
They can replace some o f the 
lean meat, but be sure to cook 
them without fat.

Vegetables, the leafy, green, 
calorie-short type, should he used 
generously for their hulk, seasoned 
with vinegar, lemon juice, chopped 
onions, or sour pickles, rather than 
fatty oils. Cauliflower, carrots, and 
cabbage— both cooked and raw—  
are beneficial, too.

Citrus fruit« and tomatoes are 
the best food in the fruit depart
ment for the heavyweight. Eat 
them unsweetened.

All cereals and bread should 
be o f the whole grain, enriched 
variety. Three servings daily are 
safe, eaten without cream, sugar, 
butter or gravy.

Tea or coffee may be used as 
beverages, provided no sugar or 
cream is added. Skim milk could 
be used, however, and saccharin 
makes a good substitute sweetner.

Desserts, the doctor says, are 
o-u-t for the conscientious reduc
er.

Push Button” Laundering
ivith a

At the SNAP 
of a dial i t . . .

Pastor.

Freewill Baptist Church
Sunday School at 1« a. m.
Church service» every Sunday at 11

*■ player Meeting' Wednesday, 7:30 p. m- 
Everybody is p>itor.

Went side Church of Christ
Extending you a cordial » » * « • * * » ;  

Regular services are held f t  * ; ,ow 
a m and s p. m. on the Lord . D y -  

Wednesday night service* at 8 oclo j*. 
Broadcast at 8:45 a. . v q j j  In 

morning over radio station ROW

WUYo*h are always welcome. Treachlag 
.ervice# by Lynn Fisher.

Crowell Methodist Church
Sunday School. » :45 a. »
Morning worship. I « - * »  «•
Evening worship, 1 9- “ •

First Baptist Church
Sunday School, 9:4.5 a. m.
Sunday morning worship at 10:50. 
Training Unions at 7 p. m.
Sunday evening worship at 8 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wed.. 8 p. m.

Barnard Franklin Pastor.

Margaret Methodist Church
Church School at 10 a. m. % 
Worship Service at 11 a. m.
M. Y. F. at 7 p. m.
Evening worship at 7:15 p. no.
W S C. S., Monday, 2:80 p. m. 

Melvin R. Mathia, Pastor.

Margaret Baptist Church
Sunday School 10 a.
Sunday morning aervico at 11a . *»• 
Sunday evening aervice at 7^46. 
Monday Afternoon at 2:30, W. M. U.

m<pge extend you a cordial Invitation to 
coaie, let God use you.

G. C. Laoey, Paator.

William Henry Harrison was the 
oldest U. S. president to take o f
fice. He was 68.

WASHES
automatically

RINSES
automatically

DRAINS
automatically

VACUUM DRYS
automatically

SHUTS OFF
automatically

~ tk u i 1951

u tk ttt CJ4XC iiM J  a  1 9 5 1  UMj I jCA/ :

• Freedom from washday drudgery

• Cumbersome wringer eliminated

• Porcelain work-top

• Fully automatic operation

• Time and money saving

There’s a BENDIX to fit Your Needs!
the iconomat. Tht outomotic wosh#f every fomify con 
afford. Powerful Undertow washing with the 5*year guaran
teed Wondertub. No bolting down.

the Dialam atU. The fully automatic washer that require« 
no plumbing, no bolting down . .  . roll it anywhere. Your 
hands never touch water I

th e  D e lu x e .  All the advantage« ol "Tumble-Action" at 

low co«t. Plut up-to-the-minute feature« ond added refine
ment«. H save« ond tavei and lave«. Every fourth load it free I

*tl0 O yram atlt. Stingy with your soap and water. . .  ea- 
ctusive Water Rationer save« your money.,.  clothe« touch noth
ing but porcelain. There'« ao finer washer. . .  no bating dowel

BENDIX
Work-free
Washer

turns w ash  DAYS
into minutes!

Trad*-lnsl- Budgtt Terms)

8-TEAR 
WRITTEN  

GUARANTEE !
ON MCTCXALOY

w o i m m

^Thrifty to use, and thrifty to own, the Econo- 
mac is a fully automatic Bendix washer that 
every family can afford. The entire washing, 
rinsing and damp-drying operations are com
pleted in one continuous, 
fully automatic cycle.
You don’t even have 
to be there. Now's the 
time to free yourself 
from washday drudg
e ry . . .  buy your Ben- ^  © * k

dix today!

Wfestlexas Utilities 
Company
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Home
Demonstration

Notes
MARY D E E B  B R O W N

Garden Club Has 
Flower Show Oct. 1 2

TVit' ('row, 11 (¡anion Club pre- 
sentcd ¡in informal flowot show 
t> m> •: • - and a few giu-t«

Dot. 12 tho homo of Mrs.
M O’Connell.

Mr- n B-uvers of Vernon
spoke , “ FI iwet Show Practices.” 
She used the specimen flowers 
and flowe i airangements to illus
trate lies discussion.

.Mrs. Beaver« showed how the 
f lower -hew judges examine a 
specimen flowei and how they 
iat, each specimen.

Then -he .h-eUs.-ed the flower 
m n ru ' min'- -howin* how t< 
low the .• e- of a container and 
how the flowers should harmonize 
both with t a othel flower* used

Royal Service pr >gram. A fter a 
song and prayer, a short business 
meeting was held

Mi s. Howard Williams had 
charge of the very interesting pro
gram The theme o f the lesson 
was "Pu-paiation for the Purpose 

’ Ood.”  Rev. Barnard Franklin 
gav< tl , devotional, "The Parable 
of tiie Sower." Mi-. Pan Callaway 
gave a pait on the national needy.

Mrs. Petty Gave “ Christian 
Leader- :n Japan." She said we 
need ever so many more missions 

Japan now. Mrs. J. B. liarlan 
dismissed the group with prayer.

Th- W. M. S. will meet in 
home 
dav f

- ( •pc

the
f Mis. Homer Zeibig Mon- 

; Mm T. W.
will bring the lesson. 
Glen Fox. the hostess, 

refreshments t i the ladies

The Achievement Day. October 
27. will he held at the Farm Bu
ll -au Office at 11:» North Main. 
Please remember to have every
thing set up there by 9:30, as 
thi judges will be ready to start 
then. Kaeh club will need to bring 
card tallies to show their display 
ami exhibit on. I think most of 

[the clubs voted to bring a lunch
eon dish and stay all day, so don’t 

; toiget that. Also you will need 
t bring your own plate, glass, 
and silver to eat with. 1 do hope 
you all plan to have an entry in 
the bake show.

October 24 is the sixth anni- 
I ' l i snry o f tin United Nations. 
Last year the women o f Foard 
( l i t ; ' -  various organizations 
mad flags. This year we will 

• nave a special program, but 
1 do hope we \*dl all take time to

fia rJb t

dallas fashion center

stl

Mi

Mrs. O’Connell as hos- 
Mrs. Grover Phillips 

1. H. Kincheloe.
The next meeting will be Nov. 

:• at tin- Adelphian Club House, 
it a ill I, a film shown by Miss 
tub. m i Haw kins of the West Texas 
Utilities Co.

,\1 iss Doris Jean 
Roberts \X eds Oct. 3

M -- putts Jean Roberta, daugh
ter >f Mrs. T. Dewitt Roberts f 
Wichita FaL.-. formerly o f Crow
ell, was married to Lt. Bobby 
tiei 'g< Dudley, >on o f Mrs. Verna 
Dudley, al.-i of Wichita Falls.

The marriage took place on 
Wed::, -day. Oct. in the chapel 
■ if thi Fiural Height- Methodist 
Church Wichita Falls with the 
p a s to r  i f  the church officiating.

Lt. ami Mrs. Dudley have es
tablished residence in Denver, 
Coio., wh> tne groom is sta
te nisi ; • L 'W: v A; Force Base.

FIRST BAPTIST W M. S.

The ad - - f the First Baptist 
C h u t m i  Monday, Oct. 15, in 
»io n: f Mrs. Glen Fox for a

FRIENDSHIP GROUP MEETS

The Friendship Group of the 
Method st Church met on Tuesday. 
Oct. in the home of Mrs. Merl 
K anl with Fiances Kincaid as
hi>$t ti

Busme-s was conducted by 
Billye McCoy, president. It was 
\ >ted *) have a friendship bank for 
love offering- for financing the 
services of the Friendship Group.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Moody Bursey on the first 
Tuesday in November.

Billye Bell led the songs for the 
devotional. Mis. H. E. Thomson 
gave a talk on "Our Responsibility 
a- Christians." As a closing medi- 
tati >11. Jno. 3:10 was repeated in 
unison.

Th. hostess served a tempting 
refreshment plate to Billye Bell,
Billye McCoy, Mary Ermine Coop- 
ei. Dm - Morris, George Ann Pa- 
i -. Shirley Wehba. CloVonne Mc- 
K iwii. Jean Hughston, Sue Mi-a- 

in. Marcia Kincaid. Mrs. H. E. 
Thomson, and the hostess. Frances 
Kincaid.

a minute and reflect on the 
goals and aims o f this organiza
tion. \iv you d ¡ng what you call 
t 1 support it?

I u-

TIME CHANGES 
Starl ing  Sun.. Oct. 14, doors open 
at 7 p m. and on week days at 
6:45 p m.

FRL-SAT.
DOUBLE

FEATURE

fLIk* SCOTT feo(.AKTV> V

TRUSCOTT H D CLUB

Oificers were elected at the 
T i ’-iscott Home Demonstration 
Cluo at th-- meet . g wnich was 
i.. ... Tiiuisuay. Oct. 11, in the 
community house. They are as 
follow.-: Mrs. W. O. Solomon, 
president; Mrs. Rex Traweek, vice 
pre-ident: Mrs. Carl Hudson, sec
retary; Mrs. Marion Chowning.

| treasurer; Mrs. Jack Brown, coun- 
•i: representative; Mrs. H. P.sGil- 

I lespie. alternate representative; 
Mr-. Tom Westbrook, parliamen- 
•arian: ar.d Mrs. Farris Caddell.

: reporter.
Miss Henson, the Knox County 

agent, na- in charge of the pro
gram and gave an interesting dem- 
instration on cookie baking and 

I preparing package- for overseas.
Refreshments were served by the

- ¡1 : M, n  • 18
'legular m em !«:-, one new mem- 
I b -r .and Miss Henson.

The r.ext meeting will be held 
,n the community house on Oct. 
25 with Mrs. Rex Traweek as

“Keep Fruit Salads 
Pretty,’ * Says Agent

Fruit salads are popular with 
most families, especiallj when they 
appear fresh and colorful.

Mrs. Mary D. Brown, Acting 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent, points out that fruits often 
discolor rapidly and for this rea
son they should be prepared just 
before using.

If  a fruit salad must be pre
pared a good bit ahead o f time, 
Mrs. Brown recommends following 
this procedure: in cutting up the 
pieces of fruit, use a stainless steel 
knife. Sprinkle the fruit with a 
tart fruit juice or dip each piece 
into a salt and vinegar solution. 
Thi- solution is made by mixing 
one teaspoon salt, one teaspoon 
vinegar, and two and two-thirds 
cups o f colii water. Drop the fruit 
into the liquid, allowing it to re
main there for about one minute.

Mrs. Brown suggests this com
bination for a tasty fruit salad. ! 
Place three slices of apples on a 
salad plate. Top them with slices 
o f peeled oranges. Cut grapes in 
halves. Remove seed and place the 
halves on top of the mange slices. , 
A small hunch o f grapes may fill 
the center of the plate. Lettuce 
and dressing may be placed to 
the side as a garnish.

Electric Ranges 
Require Care

Housewives who are lucky 
enough to have a shining new 
electric range in their kitchen, 
might like to have a few tips on 
keeping it in good condition. Mrs. 
Mary D. Brown, Acting County 
Home Demonstration Agent, 
stresses cleanliness as the most 
important item.

Clean the heating elements by 
burning o ff any spilled food and 
brushing with u soft brush, she 
says. Never scrape it o ff or use 
water to clean the unit. The agent 
suggests keeping the drip pans 
beneath the surface units clean, 
too, to prevent burning of wires 
which lead to the surface units.

The porcelain top should be 
cleaned after it has cooled with 
warm, soapy water or whiting. Be 
sure to wipe o ff lemon, vinegar or 
other acids immediately, use a 
dry cloth if the range is hot. The 
oven may be cleaned with soap 
and water, followed by rubbing 
the inside with unsalted fat to 
•prevent rusting. The boiler pan 
should be stored clean in a uten
sil drawer when not in use.

The agent recommends rotating 
the use o f surface units, just as 
an automobile owner rotates the 
use o f tires. Use the largest unit 
when a large pan is being used, 
and protect the porcelain around 
the unit with an asbestos sheet 
which has a hole in the middle.

Avoid using higher heat than 
is necessary, the agent urges and 
be sure that the deep well cooker 
has water in it before turning on 
the switch.

After further treatment with this i
new drug, they all recovered.

In another group of patients 
suffering from empyema following 
pneumonia. Varidaae, combined 
with aureomycin, acted quickly not 
only to liquefy the pus, but also 
to effectively stop the infection.

The drug has also proved help
ful in combating gangrene, osteo
myelitis. tuberculous meningiti* 
and certain types o f arthritis.

TRAVEL IN HEAR.
Nashua, N. H. —  Six 

students of the University i 
Hampshire bought a $200 c 
ed hearse, piled it high wf 
gae and set out for ROT 
at Fort Bliss, Texas. R 
returned, they said the 
was “ideal” for the trip, 
little rough on oil and 
hand tires.

Plan Now with Your Party

The first New England news
paper to be firmly established out
side of Boston was the Connecticut 
Gazette o f New Haven, founded 
in 1755 by James Parker, an asso
ciate of Benjamin Franklin.

SMflLA FYAN I 
U5Ltt W00KS 
BCKtfD FKAStB *O B R a  S ì R i

H A L L O W E E N  
Midnite Show at the 

R I A L T O  T H  E A T I

ARE YOU READY FOR WORK*
with

—Dallo» Fo»hion C*n»«r Pho*o
Among his versatile 1951 cordu
roys, Gordon Edwards of Dallas 
features this two-piece dress with 
slim slashed skirt and side-slashed 
peplum jacket with wide-swept col
lar* and cuffs. Pictured in char
treuse with black, it is also shown 
in rust with green, beige with green, 
and wine with black.

One of the oldest newspapers 
currently published in the United 
States is the Connecticut Courant, 
founded in Hartford in 1764 by 
Thomas Green.

A printing press was set up in [ 
Williamsburg, Virginia, in 1682, [ 
but immediately suppressed by thej 
royal governor, Sir William Berke
ley.

« » n r  pofsro* _  
noei'S tosier

Slap Happy —  Flying Diic Man 9

SUN. - MON.
M o M- JOVRiK of TECHNICOLOR
PjU <ra MUCiC wi-n- RlCTU/S RED/

3UB-JUMOR ADELPHIAN CLUB

T ■ Sub-Jun: n Adelphian Club 
I met At the Adelphian Club House 

ast We.ii..-day. Oct. 10. with Re- 
i becca Calvin a- hostess for the day.

Marcia Kincaid was leader of 
program wnich was entitled. 

“ Secrets o f Charm.”  Jane Bruce 
■ffered a piano solo, "On the 
X h i  :g  S dt o f  the Mountain” 
a- the fir.-: part of the program 
aii.i Lareta Lyons followed with 
"Hollywood’s Four-Week Beauty 
and Chaim Course.”

Mrs. Tommy Johnson assumed 
! her duties a- joint -ponsor with 
Mi- 1!-rt Eb.ern a* this meeting.

Th- iub will convene again 
>n Wedne- lay. Oct. 24. with Jane 
Bruce a- hostess.

LATE  NEWS AND CARTOON

TUES.0NLY
BIG BARGAIN ENCORE SHOW 

ADULTS— 25c
- — y  « « dio t won EKirmc p»oc»»w...
_ • N o w  M o re T h r i l l in g  o n  fh# Screen*

FIDELIS CLASS MEETS

The Fideli- Sunday School Class 
of the First Baptist Church met 
Tu-sday evening. Oct. 9, at 7:30 
n the home of Mrs. R. B. Aden | 
vith Mi-. Aller and Mrs. Chester 

Graham as hostesses.
Miss Ora Mae Fox, president. | 

i welcom' d the group and intro-| 
duced Mrs. Tom Woods, who gave 

i the opening prayer. Following a 
brief business session, Mrs. B a :-: 
nard Franklin, teacher, asked each ! 
member present to quote her fa- 1 

rite Bible verse after which she t 
i brought a short devotional.

Mrs. Recie Womack, fellowship J 
vice president, directed an in for-, 
mai -ocial hour. The hostesses 
-erved a lovely refreshment plate 

■ to members o f the class and one j 
gue-t, Mrs. R. B. Allen Sr.

I J SCOTT SMART fMFTTKEUT 
PLUS CARTOON

W E D .-T H U R ,

. SEW-N-SEW CLUB

The Sew-N-Sew Club o f Foard 
1 •> mi • la-- Thursday in the 
ommunity house at Foard City. 

This meeting was the club’s clean
up day.

The h istess, Mr-. James Sand- 
lin, -erved delicious sandwiches, 
potato chips, cake and Cokes, to 

I eight members.
Unknown gift- were exchanged. 

The club regretfully accepted the 
n -ignatton o f Mrs. James Sandlin.

Ar old English law stated that 
| the tru’ h of a tatement made it 
■one the less libelous. In fact, 
its being true was an "aggrava
tion o f the crime.”

The

AND PLEASE TO EAT YOU

first American newspaper 
\ outside Boston was the American 
i Weekly Mercury, founded in Phil
adelphia December 22, 1719, by 
Andrew Bradford.

§  Here’s your pal...HOPALONG C A S S ID Y .,,
and his brand new cowboy boots!f

\\\\\

Jhese are Hoppy's very,’ own boots . ^ » n d  

'you'll really be proud to own them and wear, 

them! Come in and see our colorful selection, 

of these handsome new.cowboy boots!;

V

BIRD’S

New Drug Helps to 
Combat Deep Chest 
Infections Quickly

Pearl River. N. Y.— Use o f a 
new drug which liquefies pus, 
blood clots and dead tissue, prom
ises to prevent many deaths from 
deep chest infections which are 
so prevalent during the winter.

Made available to doctors only 
a few months ago, Varidase strep- 
tokinase-streptodornase is an en
zyme product which has proved 
extremely useful against empyema 
(deep chest infections).

Previously, such infections al
most always required major sur
gery, which often endangered the 
patient’s life.

One group of investigators used 
the new drug on fourteen patients, 
one o f whom was 92 years old, who 
had developed empyema following 
a siege of pneumococcie pneumo
nia. All had received extensive 
penicillin treatment without favor
able response. Within a few hours 
after injection of the drug, the 
deep-seated purulent material was 
removed from the chest by a 
needle. General improvement in all 
patients was noted in a short time.

TUF-NUT
WORK CLOTHES

THE FINEST W O R K  CLO TH ING  

YO UR  M O NEY C A N  BUY !

Pants —  Shirts —  Jeans — Jackets

At a New Low Price!

EDVARDS DRY COOKS 0

WEEK-END SPECIALS SAI

S U G A R  10 lbs. 8 5 * C R IS C O  3 lb. can 89|
D E L IT E

L A R D  3 lb. ctn. 5 5 *
PURASNOW

F L O U R  25 Ik . S 1 a

SALMON Chum No. 1 Tall Can 39*
NO. 2 C A N

TOMATOES
G

15« (
R AYSO N

ILEO » .  2 »
COFFEE White Swan Poun 75«
W A PC O  CUT

BEANS No. 2 can 15* 1
Eacl

ide, Cheer, Oyxdol 28*
FROZEN FOODS

SCHOOL SUPPLIES MAGAZINES ]
CORN K ING  Trav P

BACON
ack LO NGH O RN

»  47« CHEESE »  49«
PORK Cl

Pound BU LK

I0PS59« WEINERS »  39«

M A(
PHONE 68

H Q  FOOD M A R K ET«!
0 O  FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS]

W E DELIVER

8S. J-

kprcced


